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Low Rent Housing 

---'. ~-------

apparently 
poorer than his cousins in the church, 
discovered a new farm of low r.nt 
housing. The only trouble was that his 
lease ran out after three days and the 
Manassas, Vi., telephone company 
evicted him. - AP Wirephoto 

NoCluestoCause 
Of Downtown Fire 

Cause of the fire which destroyed The 
Paper Place and Things & Thi!1gs & 
Things Tuesday night remains undeter
mined, Iowa City Fire Marshal Darel 
Forman said Friday. 

However, Forman said an investiga
tion has shown that the fire did not start 
b The Paper Place basement. Paper 
Place employees who turned in the 
alarm at about 7 p.m. Tuesday had 
said they thought the fire started in the 
basement because o{ a gas leak. 

Forman said his investigation has un· 

Bill Would Give 
Education More 
Than Nixon Asked 

See Related Story Pege 10 
WASHINGTON t,fl - The Senate La

bor and Public Welfare Committee reo 
commended to the Senate Friday a mas· 
slve $35 billion education bill going far 
beyond Preside!!t Nixon 's recommenda· 
tions. 

The principal provisions of the bill ex
tend for four years the 1965 Elementary 
and Secondary EdUcation Act, the largo 
est rrogram of federal aid to education. 

The administration asked for a two
year extension and [or no expansion of 
present authorizatio!1s pending a com
plete TeI'iew of the effectiveness of the 

, programs. 
The bill wou id also broaden greatly 

Ihe impacted areas program of aid to 
school districts crowded because of Ced
eral installations. Nixon had asked, on 
Ihe contrary, that this program be cut 
back sharply. 

Providing federal funds for education 
is a two· step process. 

covered no evidence that i gas leak 
caused the fire, which also damaged 
stack in nearby stores and hospitalized 
tl:ree firemen. 

Then Congress votes the aelual cash 
in annual appropriations bills. 

Thus the tolal authorization (or all ed· 
ucation aid in the current financial year 
is $9 billion. 

One of the three, Patrick C. Akers, 
was released from Mercy Hospital 
Thursday evening. Chief Dean Bebee 
and Assista~t Chief John G. Fay remain 
in good condition at the hospital. 

Eleven other firemen were treated 
and released at the hospital for frost· 
bite, exposure and bruises on the night 
of the fire. 

Two stores adjacent to the gutted 
buildings remained closed Friday. They 
are Uptown Lingerie Shop, whose stock 
was destroyed hI' smoke and water, and 
Aldens department store, which caught 
fire briefly a,d was also damaged by 
smoke and water. 

Plans are being made to knock dawn 
th. south wall of the Things & Things & 
Things building, which was weakened 
by the fire. Pedestrians have been cau· 
tioned to stay away from the building 
to avoid falling bricks and ice. 

Firemen averted what could have 
bcen a fire similar to Tuesday night's 
whe!l they extinguished a blaze in the 
Whiteway Apartments , 2121~ S. Clinton 
St. . Friday morning. 

Firemen said a short circuit in a light 
fix ture started a fire in the entryway 
10 an apartment occupied by Iowa High· 
way Patrolman Daniel Jahnke; Thomas 
Harms. A4, Mount Pleasant; and Donald 
E. PolanskY,A4, Cedar Rapids . Harms 
a!1d Polansky are Johnson County ambu· 
lance assistants. 

The building where the fire occurred 
is just a half· black south of the Things 
& Things & Things building. 

Firemen were also called to Capitol 
Propane Co., 729 S. Capitol St., and the 
University College o{ Nursing building 
~ite Friday morning to extinguish small 
fj "es. 

First there must be an authorization 
01 funds which may cover several years ; 
such legislation is handled in the Senate 
by the Labor and Public Welfare Com· 

. , mil ee which Sl?ts the amou:Jts it thinks 
are needed [or various programs in 
each vear. 

Bul' the actual money provided has 
; been far less. Nixon i~ seeking for the 

pre-e1t year. fiscal 1970, $3.1 billion or 
on Iv a 'hird or Ihe auth~rilOtions . 

The Capitol Propane fire occurred 
when paper in a warehause caught fire 
aboul 11 :55 a.m. The propa!Je company 
was the site of a major explosion and 
fire last May. 

This bill is ab~ut to be sen I to the 
While 'iou<e; Nixon has announced he 
Wi)) relo it. 

Wooden building forms were ignited 
by a butane torch at the College of Nurs
ing construction site about 11:30 a.m. 
The building forms were damaged only 
slightly. 
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House OKs 19-Year-Old Vote 
Amendment Would Give 
All Adult Rights at 19 

DES 'IOIXES ( "'P ) - \ proposed constitutional amendmrnt giving lOll an~ 

(uli IIdult rights at W, {'\Cept for holding public office, was pimed by the 
House Frida\ . 

The final ~()t (' wa\ 94·2:2, with 11 Republicans and 11 Dpl1)ocrats opposing 
the 111t',\sure. 

The proposal now r{'turns to the Senate. where it ~turled jusl as a hill to 
r('dllce tht, minimulI1 \'oting age from :21 to 19, for Senate action Oil th l' 1I0llse 

\'l'I'sion. 
Democrats debated vigorously for i 

day and a half against the ~epublican. 
backed proposal. Th. Democratl Slid 
the amendment would freeIe in the can· 
stitutlon rights and privileges for 1'· 
year·olds which should b. left In t h • 
statutes. 

citillnship at age 11. 
But you can't tell what v 0 t e r s are 

going to do, he said and added that in 
New Jersey and Ohio, they have voted 
dow n proposed constitutional amend· 
ments to lower the voting age. 

Rep. Maurice Van Nostrand (R-Avoca) 
conceded he personally opposes the low
er voting age and won't support it at the 

polls, but he s a I d the people should 
have the right to vote on it. 
He quipped that the House should have 

had a new voting machine for the bill's 
vote, showing categories of "yes with 
incerit} , yes With in~incerity, no with 

sine rity, no With insincerity." 
During the lang debate, the Democrats 

offered a total of 28 .mendments; but 
only one minor, corrective amendm.nt 
was .dopted. They withdrew 21 oth.rs 
after they were filed. 

Among lhose slapped down were two 
by Rep. Edward Mezvinsky (0·1 a w a 
City) to exempt some liquor purchase 
and consumption rights from those 
granted 19-year-old . Also defeated was 
Rep. Tom Renda (D·Des Moines) pro
posat t hat 19·year-olds be given the 
right to hold public office. 

The Iowa Constitution now r'quir" 
that a person be 21 years old to serve In 
the Hause, 25 yelrs old to serve in the 
Senate and 30 years old tD serve as gov· 
ernor or lieutenant govemor. 

These legislators voted against the bill 
on final passage. 

Republicans argued that it makes 
more sense to give 19-year-olds all the 
adult rights than to just give them the 
right to vote. 16 States, Including Iowa Affected-

Republicans - Reps. Dean Corey, 
Morning Sun; Floyd Edgington, Shef· 
field ; Charles Grassley, New Hartford; 
Harold Knight, Humboldt ; John Menden· 
hall, New Albin ; Harold Nelson, Aure
lia; Trave O'Hearn, Davenport; Clyde 
Rex, Ellsworth; Gerrit Van Roekel, 
Pella ; Richard Welden, Iowa Falls; and 
William Winkelman, Lohrville. 

Democrats - Reps. Doneld Baktr, 
Boone; Michael Blouin, Dubuque; Adri· 
an Brlnck, West Point; Walter Di.tI, 
Walcott; Donald Doyle, Sioux Cily; Lu
cile Duitscher, Clarion; William Gan· 
non, Mingo ; Charles Ponty, Ottumwa; 
Richard R.dl, Lisbon; Norman Rodgers, 
Adel; Eldon Straburg, Blockton. 

Absent or not voting were Reps . 
Leonard Anderson (R-Sioux City), Les, 
tel' Kluever (R-AUantic), Scott Mclntyre 
(R·Cedar Rapids ), Leonard Milligan (R
Oes Moines), Larry Perkins (R-CounciJ 
Bluffs), Rudy Van Drie (R·Ames), Ed 
Skinner (D·Altoona) and Robert Newton 
(D·Davenport). 

All olhers voted for the bill. 

Some of the sharpest exchanges in the 
prolonged debate was about Democratic 
charges that the Republicans are not 
sincere in offering the amendment and 
were offering it in its present form to 
prevent voter acceptance oC a lower 
voting age . 

Lottery Hampers Quotas 
"Th. issue," said Rep, Joseph John· 

ston (D· Iowa City I, "Is not whit thl' 
amendment contains, but the whole 
question of good faith. 

"How can it be good laith when those 
who are for voting rights and against 
such things as liquor rights for HI·year
olds join together to support this abor
tion we have before us now?" 

Rep. C. Raymond Fisher (R·Grand 
Junction) disavowed any in incerity on 
his part. 

"It Is a little premature to slart cast
Ing aspersions on our motives," he d -
elarcd. 

Filher said Georgia and Kentucky 
permit voting at the age of 18, Alaski 
at 19 and Haw a I i at 20 and England 
grants its you n g peopl. full righh of 

Scherle May Run 
For Governorship 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Rep. William J. Scherle (R·lowa) says 

he might seek the Republican nomina
tion for governor of Iowa, and Gov. Rob
ert D. Ray had little comment to offer 
on the subject Friday. 

Ray said he has not even made 8 de
cision on whether he will seek another 
term. "I really haven't had much time 
to think about it." 

Ray, also a Republican, is generally 
considered a political moderate, and 
Scherle refers to himself as a conserva
tive. 

"I really haven't made up my mind," 
Scherle said in Washington. "I admit 
I find the idea attractive. 

"I did not register for re-election In 
the House while I was in Iowa during 
the recess and I deliberately did not so I 
could have time to consider." 

Several leading Republicans have urg
ed him to run for governor, Seherle said. 

Food to Nigeria 

By THE ASSOCIATEO PRESS 
Selective Service ofllcials in 16 states 

- including Iowa - said they may not 
be able to fill their Febrnary draft al· 
locations because of federal orders that 
they go no higher than lottery No. 60. 

Officials in another 15 states and New 
York said they were unable to predict 
the effect of tbe cetling at this time. 
Officials in 16 states and the District 
of Columbia said they thought the y 
could meet their quotas. 

Officials in four states could not be 
reached for commenl. 

February will be the second month 
01 operation for the new draft system 
that President Nixon signed into law 
last November. Eligibility was determin
ed by a lottery-by-birthday drawing 
last Dec. 1. 

In Jinuiry the Selectiv. Service Iys
t.m suggested local boards go no high· 
er than lottery No. 30 to try and Insur. 
that the lottery numbers are called reo 
latively uniformly throughout the na· 
tion. 

In Washington, an official spokesman 
for Selective Service national headquar. 
ters, which ordered the February ceil· 
ing Tuesday. said state and local boards 
would be expected to go no higher than 
No. 60 even if that left them short. 

The spokesman agreed, in answer to 
questions, that If this meant Selective 
Service nation·wlde would fail to meet 
the total Pentagon cd for 19,000 men 
in February, then the Defense Depart
ment would have to seek additional men 
in a later call to make up the diiler· 
ence. 

Asked whether this meant that the 
point of the February ceiling was to de
termine whether, in fact, the call could 
be met under such a restriction, the 
spokesman replied, "You've got it ex
actly. " 

Without the ceiling, there might b. a 
wide diHtrence In lottery numbers of 
m.n ca lled by locI I boards. Th. vlri· 

anc. could came when one local board 
hl$ , Ilrg. pool of men spread evenly 
aver the lottery while In another board's 
pool the distribution of birthdays is far 
from the national norm. 

Another reason for the ceiling is that 
some local boards might be short on 
low·numbered men early in the year 
because of deferments due to expire lat· 
er. 

The White House, Selective Service 
and Pentagon officials want to avoid 
inequities that could result from such 
disparities. 

There were 366 numbers picked in the 
lottery and the expectation was that 
the third with the highest numbers wOllld 
probably not be called for service, the 
middle third might go and the lowest
numbered thi rd definitely would go. 

But preliminary reaction from state 
Selective Service officials last December 
was that men with the high - or rela
tively safe - numbers could not count 
on escaping induction this year. 

The pool of draft eligible men was 
put at about 500,000 by the Pentagon 
as 1970 began with another 350,000 ex
pected to go into the pool during the 
year. 

The White House estimated that about 
240,000 would have to be drafted this 
year. 

A Pentagon manpower official said 
Friday that the bulk of the 350,000 to be 
added to the pool will be college stu· 
dents. Anywhere from 70 to 90 per cent 
of those would become availabl. begin
ning in June, he said. 

Additional college students might be 
available earlier as midterm graduates 
or dropouts , and a relatively small 
number of the 350,000 total would be 
those losing other types of deferments, 
the official said. 

In the survey on the February draft 
call , the other states, besides Iowa , 
where officials said it appeared they 
would not be able to make their quota 

A Nigerian long, horeman aboard the freighter African Star adjusts cargo sling .. 
the Ihip begins to unload 4,000 ton shipment of foodstuffs from the United States 
it LillO' , capltil of Nigeria, Friday. The r.lief suppliH were to be transported to 
the hung.r , trick.n i rll of what uu to be Bllfra. - AP Wirephoto 

under the ceihng were: 
Louisiana, Minnesota, MississippI 

South Carolina, Alabama, Missouri , 
Georgia, Florida, Oklahoma, Illinois, 
Washington, New Hampshire, M a in e , 
Michigan, and New York State except 
New York City. 

States where oHiclals ,aid th.y wert 
reasonably sur. they would make th.lr 
quota w.r.: Ohio, Nebraska, N.vada, 
W.st Virginia, TexiS, V.rmont, Indiana, 
Wyomillg, Montina, K.ntuclcy, Utah, 
New Mexico, Colorado, Connecticut and 
Idaho. 

Among those who were unsure if they 
could make their allocation was Major 
Bruce Howard of Arkansas . 

States where officials could not be 
reached for comment were : Alaska, 
Delaware, North Dakota and South Da
kota . 

* * * Doubtful for State 
To Meet Quotas 

DES MOINES lA'I - Those 19·year-01c 
men snuggled in what they have been 
led to believe is the sanctuary of a higr 
number on the draft lottery have beer 
rudely awakened to the fact they are 
eligible for the draft until they are 26. 

Col. Glenn Boles, director of the Iowa 
Selective Service System, has revealed 
,·the vulnerability of a young man does 
not end after his first year in the lot
tery." 

Most young men have been led to be
lieve they were safe from the draft i{ 
they made it past 19, a spokesman for 
the Iowa office of the Selective Service 
System said. 

But, in actuality, thcy are eligible {or 
the draft until 26, and the new lottery 
system has only been a means to cast 
the 19·year-olds in an orderly role sus
ceptible to the draft. 

Iowa has a quota of 286 men to fiU in 
February, the state office said, and it is 
highly unlikely that it can be met with 
the restrictions placed on drafting by the 
lottery. 

Currently only those 19·year-olds with 
10llery numbers up to 60 can be drafted, 
according to a directive from the nation· 
al office of the Selective Services Sys· 
tem. 

Iowa has a quola of 188 La fill in Janu· 
ary, and lhe state office said It Is also 
highly unlikely that can be met. 

No Smoking 
At Registration 

Smoking wi ll not be permitt. d on 
the main floor of the Field House du ro 
ing second semester registration I 
ned week, registration officials say. 

However, smok ing wi ll be allowed 
under the north and south bleicher!. 
Officials say the no·smoking rule has i 

been introduced to prev.nt damige 
to the new rubber matting which re· 
places the sawdust floor in the mii. 
Field House ., ... 

This umest,r Is the last tim. ltu· 
dents will register .t the FI.ld House. 
B.ginning with r.gistration for the 
1970 summer $I .. lon, r'llltrilion will 
be transfered to th, new Recreation 
Bulldinll jUlt Wilt of the Fi.ld House. 
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A repeat of history 
The Cook County (Illinois) Cor

oner's Jury ruled Wednesday that the 
deaths of Blade Panther members 
Fred Hampton and \lar~ Clark I\as 
a ca~e of ju tiflable homicide. 

Hampton and lark w('re hot to 
death in a We tide hicago apart
ment in the carly morning hOUM of 
Dec. 4. FOllr otlirr m(,l1Ibcr of the 
Black Panthl'r Party \l'erl' wounded, 
as were two member of the 14-man 
lale's atlorne\'~ forl'r which carril'd 

out the raid, ;Ipposrdly in search for 
Ille al \\ capons in tht' apartment. 

The inletrRcial jllry, made up of 
ix ~prominent~ Chk .. .tgoan~ . aid the 

polict' who parti ipatrd in the raid 
were "rea! onahll'" in the liSt' of firf'
mm brcall. e of their hrlil'f that "thl' 
ust' of weapon~ wert' nect ary to prt'
vt'nl death or hoelily hann to them
fel\'c .. 

The jury's lerdirt i lm~litvable. 
0 , what ehe i~ new? 

The jury only rrached a ronclllsion 
that has long lw('n Itistoc\'~ : it i~ all 
ri~ht to kill a niAArr. Rllt thi~ time 
\ehement outrage should rrplace 
any inclination toward tcmporance. 
\nd the words ,hallie sh me, shame 
must hallgl us Iill' the l'mpty echo 
loci ty has made them to ~. 

Thl' jury's verd,ct also emphA~i7ps 
that in cR.~r~ whrrl' it i, the law', 
word again t thl' word of the p~pll', 

\ thl' law win\ uut. \ll'll1her of policr 
dl'parbncnts across thl' country. if 
th Y so d~irl', can t'ngagf! in syste
matic hara\sJ11l'l1t RnrI Illllrdrr \lith 
the silent approval of tJ11' juflicial 
procl'~s lind thaI juclit'ial prO<'ess will 
do nothing to punish th!'m - It lea~t 
this has h n thl' rc lilt in the over
whf'hning majority of hwiclt'nh IIP
prO\;mating the lilling of Hampton 
md Clark. 

Chlim~ that WI' ar!' mOI;ng rvrr ~o 
elo e to a polk' statt ahllosphert in 
tim Cnlll1tr~' have ,orne validit). 

Thl' polit'C> (·l:tim tlwy IIPre firf'd 
on first a~ th y sought to l'ntt'r "amp-

LI!TTERS POLICY 

L.lterl to the telltor I nd I II ..... r 
"Yp'1 .f contrlbutl"" .. The D.lly 
low.n .r •• ncour"td. All Ctntriltu
tlonJ mUlt .,. ligntel IIy .... wrlftr 
.nd should'" typed witt. trIple stIIc
Ing. L.lterl no 100000r thin 300 weNl 
Ir. . ppr.cl.tttl. Shert., c.ntrlllll
tlon •• rt more llkely t • .,. "'". TIN 
Dilly low.n r.Hrv.s the rl .......... ,.ct or telit Iny contrlbutltn. 

ton's apamnent; the even Panthers 

who survived the raid aid police 
burst into the apartln!.'nt and opened 

fire on them WiU10ut waming. 

Contrary to the findings of the 

COJ"Ql1t'r's jury the evid nc available 

lnd madl' public by variou invrs

tigating t am ' en1 to upport the 
Panthers. 

EI'en tht' t' tablishment-oril'nted 
lew York Timps rl'porlpd "Th ~mHI1 

fil,t'.room aparlt1ll'nt clews not have 
I'xttmht' ('IIrs, pod-marks and hul
Il't hole, th.t onl' might exprct from 
the police dl' cription of what th!'y 
Rid l\Ia~ II fiere!' gun bRttlc \1any 

walls lind entire r()()m~ have 110 d,i
hIe 5Cl1rs and mO'it of thl!' bullet" are 
du Itrf'd in tht area wher the Plln
thers \I tre hot." 

Iso : 

• Thert WeTI' no h"lIl't holl' in thl' 
vicinity of tht' floor thruugh which 
th police claimed thr)' rntrred the 
apartment. 

• ,\n a"top~y report indkatrd that 
"given the IInj{ll's at which two bul
lets I'ntl'rl'd HAmpton', hrad. hi! a,
\ailant · mllst have b rn standing over 
him." 

The poll<'f' claimed it \\'a ~ elf-d
f .. n. e; the Panthers claimed It wa~ 
mllrdl'r; the jury ruled it was justifi· 
able homicidt - the polic("s daim -
and the jul')'~ - i~ not ~upported hy 
the C'viden~. 

It's tiU all right for pt'oplt' in 
A.mtric8 to kill a niggrr, kill R niggc'r, 
~ill a niggl!r. 

Only a con!'t'rnt'd Aml'ril'an pl'Oplt' 
CRn ~tup Aud prt'lent futllrl' atrodtie~ 
like tht Hamilton and Clark J..illin~s 
- onll' a ('(J1l(,l'rnl'<i A.nl('rica l"dll (·Ii 
minat~ a climatt that made it pos\i
hle for the Fred Hampton' and ~(ark 
C1Rrk'~ tn ('OnlP into being to ('Omhat 
thl" 1'I 'i1~ of TRclsm and police hmlal
itv. It's u~el 's to ~a, 0, Imt Amt'rica 
m'1I~t ~hArI' \line ~f t he blame (or 
ttu>ir dl'aths alld the fact that th ir 
kill!'r are today free In 11. 

Walet lip peoplr. 

A Lllthtran ministrr in ali Ger
many once 'aid: "When Comlllunists 
wtrt jaill'd, it \I'll 1111 right ... WI' 

weren't l'Ol11mlll1illts. When Jt'ws were 
hounded, we didn't l'art'. Wht'n IIl1ion 
)eadt'r were arr"~tt'd, we preferred 
to kl'ell quiet. When I was jaill'd, it 
WIU too late." - .\1. E. Moo,.e 

Who should decide? 
The issue of what roll' the Il'gi~la

the bodies arE' going tn play in med
ical decisions has he('n hrought up in 
the U.S, Sellat IlI'arings on birth 
control pills. 

The i ue is ery important becau e 
medicine is fared increasinglv with 
is ues that are not just medicai in na
ture, but have important ~O<'ial con
l'(lllpnCe~ , Stich :!II what critl' ria 

should he u l'd to decide when a per
~on is "dpad." 

Bringing mrolcal is UPS Into the 
legislative fon,m ha in the past been 
confinl'd primarily to abortion, hut 

en. Rohert Dole (H-Kan.) has 
brought the issuE' out in the hearings 
on the safety of birth control pills. 

Dole ~al' that thl' committee real
I" ~hollld~'t hl' con('('med with the 
pill's afety - the drci~ion to 11 e thl' 
pill should be made hy the. doctor 
and the patient. 

Dole' comment. e-:prC' ~ tht tradi
tional ro~ition of not f\lIestioninlt doc
tors' drcisions. Rut with thl' probable 
n '" mC'dical powl'r to change the hu
man form throu h Ifenetic alteration 
and with similar medical i.~ lIl'S com
in~ up. can society allow tJle doctors 
to ('(Jntinne to ma~e drcisions in the 
privu('y of th doctors' lounge? 

The puhlic will prohably plAy a role 
in these decisions through its legisla
tors, unlc~s the ptlhlic wants to let 
an elite the doctors in this cue ) 

.• J 

- ---~-- ~--- --

make all tht deci ions for thE'm. 
Bu! il1cre~ed public l,(Jnccm has 

it. dangers: 

I uglslators who may not he cap
able of undl'rstanding tIle scientific 
principles im'ohrd in Ule issues would 
be pas ing legislation on the issue. 

I citntists traditionally have trou
ble simplifying the i sues and may 
not be able to PAplain the is 'ue ' im
portant point~ to the laymen. 

I fgnora nce of the cientiJic prin
cipII!!! involved may make the public 
over Impllfy the j,\ues and distort 
tbem. 

I The i~sues invoh ed, such R' 

l;enetic alteration, collid hecome emo
tiona l and politicans may try to rapi
talize on the is 1Ie$' emotionlll a peets, 
rather than rationall looking at what 
is needed. 

The recent SeDate hearings demon
trate the dangers of bringing the h
ilt'S Into th, politkal arenll. Sen. 

Gaylord Nelson (D-Wis.), dlairman 
of the IUbcommittee, ha,~ only called 
one witness out of I'ilfht who favon 
Ihe pill'. use - tacking the tcstimo· 
ny, 

Thu" when the issues are brought 
before th, puhlic for judgml'nt, tbere 
are many dangers; but if th t' issues 
uen'! brought befnre the public, 
w hat does American democracy 
mean? - Larry ClJandler 

Farmers m u sl feel a little like this 
when the y disconnect their windmiUs 
and watch the blades wheel u~le Iy in 
the wind. The old replaced by something 
newer, sleeker, more efficient. It'll be 
an improvement ultimately, the y say 
under their breaths. 

Proponents of urban renewal cannot 
be faulted for perhaps feeling a satisfac
tory twinge at Tuesday night's cauteriza
tion of part of downtown Iowa Cily_ 
Gradual and natural elimination of the 
dingy old maid aunt buildings from the 
city's solar plexus. A politically painless 
path to the fil'e-story sky-rise architect
ural gems lhat blueprints indicate are 
worthier of malls and a ped trian cam
pu than the ch esy old places. 

So how come we feel - even tho~ of 
u who wouldn't mind an aesthetic im
provement in the business district - like 
a 12-y ar-old "young lady" whose favor
Ite baby doll was just tossed mto the 

junk truck? 
There 's a sen e of tragedy associated 

with any burned-out building because 
the change is so ruthle s, so 
threatening, and so rapid that there's no 
time to prepare the mind for what's to 
come. 

However, the tragedy of The Paper 
Place could not have been prepared for 
anyway, I u peel. 

There's omething more than peelal 
about a bookstore. When one considers 
the time that an lIuthor - even a bad 
author - spent earching for j u t the 
word to pull off a phrase, one phrase 
out of thousands in his book. each with 
it own sought - out - and - thought - out 
words, that time concept Is Impressive. 
Multiplying the Impre sion by .the mUl
ions for aU the phrases of all the au
thors represented in a store such as The 
Paper Place, and the number should 
be at lea t momentarily stupefying. 

From the people 
Actions 

explained 
To the Editor: 

As the writer of the Student Senate BIll 
dcali!1g with thc suspen.on of creden
!lals of student members of student·fac
ulty·slaff committees, I would here at
tempt to explain the nalure of the is
sue ral cd by this action. 

I believe thi action is the mo l lm· 
portant stand taken by Senate this year. 
H represent, the challenge to the ad
mini tratlon and the regents that the 
students demand that university gover!1-
mcnt shall no longer be the ham of 
democracy which has prevailed In the 
pa~t. 

Under th provisions of this Bill, Stu· 
dent Senate demands that : 

I) Faculty - tudent committees do 
not Sit at the plea~ure of the President; 
their existence hall be created and 
terminated by agreement oC Faculty 
and Student Senates_ 

2, They shall be decision - making, 
and not jU t advisory. 

3) Each committee shall elect its own 
chairman, ubject to no one else 's ap
proval. 

4) Committee appointment. made by 
Faculty and Student Senates are !lot 
liable to v~to by the President. 

5) Committee members hall be al
lowed to de ig!1ate a substitute lor 
themsplves at committel' meetings. 

61 Each committee will have equal 
numbers of student and non - student 
members. The non - student members 
will be faculty or staff of the univer· 
slty, except for one representative oC 
lhe administration O!1 each commitlee. 

Why did almost every member pre
sent at the Student Senate vole In favor 
of this Bill? More grle\'ances than I 
can recall were cited both during dis
cus~lon of the Bill Itself and the dls
cusston of each of the twenty commit
tees as they were separately voted on . A 
statemenl by Sludent Body President 
Phil oantes i:J last Wedncsday's 0 .1. 
summarize most of these complaints: 
"For years students have heen exhaust
ing Ihemselve' on University commit
tees, only to have their work ignored or 
thrown back in their faces." 

Research on the power structure o( 
thl University conducted by sociology 
and political science grad students, and 
recently published by the New U:liver· 
slty Conference) "Faculty Elltism at 
the University of Iowa", October, 1969) 
also ha some bearing on this question . 
They analyzed the ostensible decision
making bodies of the University: the 
Faculty Senate, the University General 
Committees, the Graduate College Com
mittees, and the Vice • President's Re
search Committees. 

Boyd's action 
condemned 

To the Editor: 
We, the members of the Graduate 

History Society, believe that every stu
dent charged by the Office of Student 
Affairs for violating the Code of Stu
dent Life has the right to a hearing be
fore fellow members of the academic 
community. We believe that President 
Boyd contemned this estabU hment prin
ciple by appointing Judge Theodore Gar
field to try ix tudents accused of di -
rupling the Placement Office on Dec. 10. 

We realize that the decIsion of the 
Student Senate to withdraw all tudent 
repl'esentatives from unlversity commit
tees , Includillg the Committee on Stu
dent Conduct, has mome!1tarily paralyz
ed the existi!1g judicial sYItem. This 
exigency does not, however, give the 
President and the Faculty Council the 
license to creale any form of judicial 
system, as either a tem porary or per
manent substitute, wiIhout the consent 
of the student body. 

Jt is particularly obvious that they 
have no right to create /I judicial ays
Itm conSisting of one man to serve In 
the capacity of judge, jury and hang
man. Such an arbitrary move not only 
dl regard the will of the udents but 
also violates lhe principles of the Amer
ican Association of University ProCes
sors. (See AAUP. "Joint Statement on 
Righis and Freedoms of Students. Part 
6. Section 0 : "The hearing committee 
should include faculty members or stu
dents, or, if regularly ixludcd or re
quested by the accused, both faculty and 
student members. ") 

We also feel that Ihe con. ervative 
record of Judge Garfield, who concurred 
with the opinion of the Iowa Supreme 
Court In the Painter VS . Bannister case. 
raises serious douhts about his attitude 
towards stUdents who. like Painter, ap
pear . 'unconventIonal " and even " B0-
hemia,," in their politics and life style. 
At leasl Garfield's cullural biases fur
ther reduce the po slbility that student 
cases will be judged with reason and 
objectivity. 

We, the members of the History Grad
uate Student Society. therefore con
demn the irregular and highhanded act
Jon of President Boyd and the Faculty 
Council in this affair. 

We urge them to rescind the appoint
ment of Judqe Garfield and create a 
legitimate judicial body, one based sol
Idly upon the will of the students and 
Caculty. 

Th. Gr.du.te Hlltory Society 
Nln. J . N.ring, 
Prt5idtnt 

Admittedly, lhose suIlered-alter words 
and phrases aren'l lost forever. The' 
publishers, bless I h em, will doubtless 
continue to g r I n d out copies of what 
burned for as long as lasts the money In 
the reader's fist and the Press In the 
Little, Brown Grove. 

But some things are lost. WUI Phoenix 
Stevenson be able to rise from the ashes 
and give us again: 

- a bu lletin board crowded with pic
tures of friend!, Ferlinghettis and Gins
bergs, BourJai\ys and Beckets; 

- stereopbonlc cellos and muted sym
phonies lhat eem to whistle at you out 
of the boo k s themselves instead of • 
portable phonograph; 

- a seemingly inexhaustible supply of 
Elgar records t hat periodically go on 
sale at ridiculous almost'prices but still 
are never sold; 

- rocky tables full of yellowing, used 
paper backs (the bettel'known authors 
being less expensive - Shakespeare 
and Shaw going at ten c e n t s usually) 
with pa ages marked and notes and 
opinions pencilled in the margins, enabl
ing you to have a mute discussion with 
the previous reader; 

- a store wit h ab olutely no signs 
anywhere ordering you to "put books 
and packages here" and no g u a r d s 
standing by to make certain that you 
do; (had The Place Place had any room 
[or people to put books, the store Itself 
would have put the books there) i 

- By Walton 

- a clerk wilh an adding machine 
rather than a claltering cash register, 
who perches behind a counter so hi&l\ 
that you feel like a kid buying peM}' 
candy when you hand up your money; 

- an open doorway in the ba:k 
through which customers and/or brow .. 
ers can see a cluttered desk and ancient 
iooking, always-lIghtcd lamp that appear 
to have been abandoned only recently 
by Charles Dickens; 

- 8 photo of a startlingly beauUhaI 
girl which, even hanging in the seml·pri
vacy of the backroom entrance, domin
ates the whole rear of the store; 

- books that you thumb longingly for 

I • 
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a very long time and then return to the , 
shelf because you realiy can't afford 
them today and both the books and store 
will still be there another time, after 
ali? 

choose other 
before the 

The Paper Place always stocked bookk 
for reading. If you wanted B colorfUl 
hard-cover Bcee sory to dress up your 
den you bought it elsewhere . The Paper 
Place merchandise was more at homt 
In hand or resting its bruises of usage 
on a brlck-and-plank book shelf. 

I've already been told that I could 
have saved the city considerable money, 
water and manpower by going to tM 
fire and weeping the flames to death. 
Perhaps the saily tears would have pre
vented the ice problem as well. 

I apologize for being maudlin. 
But I cry when I hurl. 
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By CHESL Y MAN LY 
Of Th. Chicago Tribune 

PART 1\ 
He said there were forces in the com

munity who opposed his educational pro
gram and "attempted a coup" against 
him at the beginning of the present sem
ester. These people, he said, seek to u e 
the coUege to advance themselves to 
community leadership poSitions. He said 
they told the students that the new edu
cational program was hastily put to
gether and would not work, but that he 
won the battle with Hampton's help . 

"These people who believe in me, in
cluding Fred Hampton, lined up unequi
vocally again and said: 'There will be 
• college here and this man is going (0 

stay as president, period.' Now here Is 
this little college - we h a v e people, 
organizations, institutions, all over Ihe 
country looking at what we are doing 
and recognizing the validity of the new 
approaches we are taking." 

Dr. Hurst Is only 42 but he married 
when he was 16 and now has five grand
children. He decided to leave Howard • 
University when a son, 19, was killed in 
Vietnam in April , 1968. His son, who was 
married, could have avoided the draft by 
going to college, but he enlisted . 

When he wrote home from Vietnam 
a king what hi father thought of the 
war, Dr. Hurst gave him "the kind of 
answer that any proper-thinking Amer
ican would give to his son - that free· 
dom Is worth fighting for, worth dying 
for." 

He is proud that he said that, but he 
wonders whether It might h a v e influ
enced his son to volunteer for a danger
ous mission, on which he was killed. He 
seemed pleased when this reporter re
marked : 'You have to assume t hat he 
would have done that anyway. He was 
your son. He was a mill, and that's 
what a man does." 

At Howard , Dr. H'urst felt that he was 
"hiding out, like a rot of other black peo
ple who have made a de g r e e of suc
cess," people who con sui t, lalk about 
problems, and give advice, but do noth
Ing else. He was overcome by a sense 
of frustration because the kind of change 
that would mean something to his grand
children had not occurred. 

He said to himself: "But for the grace 
of God I'd be like so many 01 my friends 
are today, and that is either dead or In 
prison or so utterly beaten by life that 
for all practical purpose they might as 
well be dead." 

His own experience and that of his 
brother had convinced him that educa
tion is "the way out" for black people. 

"I've got to see education as a way out 
because it was a way out for me," he 
said. "r can identify, I have identified 
with these young people because their 
life and their frustrations were my 1i£e 
and my frustrations. 

The Cinal 
rupted by 
women rep 

"I'm no different from a lot of other 
black guys who h a v e made it. They, 
too , have had brushes with the police. 
They, too, have been hungry. They have 
had all the suffering I have had. Our 
problem has been that tho e who have 
made it have not reached a helping hand 

, ington Wo 

back to those who haven 't made it." • 
He had been a high school dropout, 

but after his discharge from the iir 
force In J 951 he was accepted by Wayne 
State university , by passing high school. 
He earned a bachelor's degree, worked 
for a short time as a sales representa· 
tive Cor a milk company, with no pros. 
peet for promotion, and then returned 
to Wayne state, where he was given a 
part time job while working for his mas· 
ier's degree and a full-time job before 
he received his Ph.D. in 1961. 

Hee "pulled some strings" to get hb 
brother, anothcr high school dropout, in· 
to Wayne State, and although his bro
ther's progress there was slow at first, 
he now is a publi ~ school reading spec· 
ialist in a predominantly Jewish com· 
munity_ 

"The educational system or this coun· 
try," Dr. Hurst said, "just hasn't come 
up with a formula that gets any results. 
The danger here, the danger to the cOUn· 
try as well as to the black community, is 
that ultimatcly you will come to the con· 
clusion that these people are not edu· 
cable. We've done everything that we 
could; we've thrown all of this money 
into poverty programs, educational pro
grams, and the tlet results is practical· 
ly nil. 

"There has to be something wrona 
with the pro g ram. There hal 
to be S 0 met h i n g wrong with 
the public schools of Chicago, which are ' 
left every year by thousands of dropout.! 
or high school graduates who read at the ' 
6th grade level or worse. If we, ill a rel
atively brief period of lime, can develop 
lhe scholastic abilities of our ~tudents 
significantly, apparently there is some
thing very derelict in the public schools. 

"The educational leadership of the 
public schools is partially at fault, but 
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because it doesn't make the specific de. 
mands on the cducational cstabllshmCJ11 
that it ought to make. 
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"The public has a right 10, because It's 
paying for education at an Increasing 
rate, and the cost can go nowhere but 
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They found that "Student i1terests Rre 
incredibly underrepre ented." The i r 
a\'erage representation in 1968-69 was 9 
per cent. !Faculty had 61 per cent , and 
over 90 per cent of this repre entation 
was by Associate and Full Professors. 
"Managers" had the remaining 30 per 
cent. ) Sacred or not? up unless educators themselves are 

forced to change their attitudcs and un
less we see cducation as more realistic
aliy related to other aspects of society. 

Spoken?" 
The only 
o[ was 

c chell's wi Jt appears that the vested i:ltere,ts in 
the status quo (the Regents , University 
Managers, and Faculty Elites) will be 
unwilling to concede on these demands. 
Following the decision of C.S.C_ 18st 
year that students could not be held 
responsible for violating laws which had 
been unilaterally established by the Unl
vcr ity Management, former Preside:!t 
Bowen indicated that he would not per
mit faculty - student committees to 
overrule him in ubsequent cases. 

Before his appointment Boyd told the 
Board of Regents that he would not ac
cept his decisions being overruled. When 
questioned In a private meeting with 
NUC, he would not say why the power 
of the President had to be autocratic. 

As I see It, a1\ this adds up to a pow
er struggle between the tudents .. ,d the 
established powers of the university. Al
though Student Senate has Initialed this 
struggle, its only resource will be the 
organized support of the student body 
which will win or lose a great deal on 
this Issue. The Issue revolves around the 
major principle of democracy, a change 
from the concentration of power among 
the few to power to the people. 

Frtel Purely 
Gr.... 5tudent Sen.'" 
Dt,.rtment .. lecie",y 

T. the ."lter: 
(Thi is an answer to Diana Golden

berg's column of Jan. 6 and Ron Hon
son's letter of Jan. g.) 

Even though I don't agree one hun
dred per cent with either one, I can 8ay 
that both prove that what seems to be 
the most sacred , date In the world for 
some people is just the opposite to oth
ers. 

In the column (or message as the 
author states it to be) the writer Is 
against the celebration of the blrt h of 
Christ - claiming that It Is the fictitious 
birth of a fictitious God. In other words, 
that Jesus Christ was never bom and 
that he was not God. 

The statements by Diana Goldenberg, 
the author, could be Ihe expl.natlon of 
what a person outside the scope of the 
Christian belief thinks about Christmas. 
It could be that Di, na Is of a different 
belief, cult or religion (most probably 
JewIsh). 

) agree with her In the part lhat the 
celebration of the birth oC Christ has 
been treated as a social gathering over -
looking the real value behind Christmas 
- the birth of Jesus Christ (God made 
man). 

I don't aaret with lOme of the otbtt 

, ... 

points she states in her article, such liS 

saying that Jesus is a mythical jerk, 
elc. . . but I respect her opinion. I 
strongly disagree with the way she as
serts her opiniOIl. That is offending that 
group oC people who do believe in that 
"mythical jerk," and love him 8S their 
true God. 

The leller was just the opposite from 
Diana's, being the answer of the other 
group of people. Rather on the inflexible 
side, Ron Honso!l, the writer, as a good 
Christian, was very hurt and let his 
emotions go. Maybe, Ron, didn't realize 
that there are other people, like Diana, 
who think of his God as a myth ical char
acter - probably that hurt him the 
most. 

1 am a Christian, ) believe that Jesus 
is God made man, however r will still 
listen to other points of view about my 
beliefs. I feel that both writers have 
taken extreme stands in expressing their 
convictions. Perhaps a more moderate 
view respecting their two opinions will 
lead to a better understanding for all. 

Are you a Christian? Have you ever 
had the thought that Jesus might have 
been a mythical. . . 

e.l .. C.rbtnell Jr., A3 
2231 QuICirl",,, 

"Education is based in reillity on pe0-
ple - students and teachers - an~ , as The 
I see it, on a constant reversal of these ' c 
roles, so that there is a two-way now of 
interaction between the students and the 
teachers. Jl is not the master-slave re
lationship that some of us have relegat. 
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ed education to by utilizing the oulmod- ~ 
ed Iccture system, which penalizes and 
taxes that attentional ability to the stu· 
dcnt. 

"I say we have to do everything possl· 
ble to remove anything that might fur· 
ther demean an individual who already 
has a negative self-concept. We have to 
buttress his internal strengths, weak as 
they are, rather than attack them. I'm 
doing in a sub tantive way what Jessee 
Jackson is doing when he says 'I am 
somebody.' 

"] 'm beginning with the facl, 'Y e ~ , 
you are somebody' and I have full , com· 
plete and unequivocal confidence in your 
ahility to achieve any educational ob
jectivcs that you and I 1:an co m e 10 
agree are important. 

"And we will do it In a way t h a I 
makes learning a pleasurable experl· 
ence." 
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·1 · Study States 16 New Courses 
Pill May Be In Action Studies 
Cancer-prone A Lot of Bags Going On, 8 course in the mus~c of th,e 2Oth~. 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Preli· tury, is one of 16 being offered by the University Action Studies 
mlnary lindings 01 a govern· ' Program (ASP) durin~ the spring se~~ster: ' 
p\fnt·backed study indicate i The course is described IS a quasl·historlcal , theorellcal and 
women who decide to use birth I philosophical investigation of American and European musical 
eontrol pills may be more arts including jazz, folk, soul and avant·garde forms, 
tancer·prone than others, Con· Other new courses on the ASP schedule are MWtary Affairs and 

Evolution 

lfe was told Friday, Public P?IiCY, surveys of the - - - - -
\ • "If further analYSis confirms philosophies of noveli~t Ayn 'herapeutic" settlements: Prob· 

this observation," said Dr, R~nd and educ~tor R, B u c k· lems of Modern Capitalism; 
Philip A. Corfman, "It w II I minster Full~r" ~nd Te~hnology Elements of Art, including ba. 
mean that wo~en who choose :t:~i:es~n~~~~~~a;ISI:iu~~: tik and labric dyeing; Art. Lit. 
Dral contraceptives are some· h 1m erature Cultural Events' Reae. 

John Lennon WIS a clean· 
"'aven, long-hairtd Beatie In 
1965, By 1961, center, ht was 
It III c:lean·shaven but his hair 
length had increesed a bit. 
The next year brought .v.n 
further txtenslons to his .re. 
of h.ir, This pasl wHIc how
ev.r brought • new twist -
Lennon cut his hllr short but 
kept 1M beard. 
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ho d'ff t f n who w ose conseouences were', . 
Ch~ :[:~ ~~~;,~m~ even perfectly foreseen, tion and Creation, ~sin~ :~al 
belore the medication is be· ! ASP is a two-year-old pro· cultural events as Insplra Ions 

• gun," qram created so students 8,n d for new w 0 r k s of art; Human 
Corlman, director 01 the Cen· faculty me~bers cn~ld initiate Values and Vocational Choice, 

ler lor Population Research at dcoulises, wdl~ht or wlthb~uecttsacoaf' for students undecided about 
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. 'I em c cre I on su J I ' , U I the National Inshtute of ChI d t mpo ary' concern and in their own vocations; and n· bl 
Health, testified before t~e Sen· :~: cas~s pursue th~ir studies lverslty Community Theatre. I Ch oe nds POSS·I e 
.te mono~IY S~bcommltte~. into the fields of social and po- ea pe r I a m 0 

Dr, Damel SeIgel, a stahsti'llitiCal action, tel C I l·CENT that ( could 
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ci~ who works with Corfman, Black Action Theatre, a tra· To Ho asses EL SEGUNDO, Calif. IA'I _ Potential USl)5 includ. very purest form of white ~a~bon 
said .that among th~ diff~renc~~ d~tional A~P co u r s, e , will be On Ethnic Lit Scientie t have synthesized a strong portholes for subma. may eventually find use l!l Jew. 
makmg women usmg t e fP gIVen agam, producmg a new rare "white" carbon which they rln'l and spactcraft, scratch· elry, but McClelland said he be. more prone to cancer are reo I "M Lincoln I've Decld· . tifl f I f d ' . , 

f ' t d· pay, r. ,: ' Next Semester say could be molded mto ar . proo enses or caftleras an lieved the greatest millal de. 
quencr 0 a:~:~~ourse an num ed t~ Trust You, written b~ \ I cial diamonds the size of a suit· telescope I ,a~ better and mand would come from indus. 
ber 0 p, the mstructor, Earle F. Eld The works of such writers as case or larger. cheaper grlndlnq wheel' for I 

Corfman said the study was ridge, The theater made a tour .. R th d Leo ld Sen "We're talking about slabs of Industry, McClellafld said, try, 
one of three supported by !he ~f four colleges duri~g the '\ Philip ,0 an , po n ~ synthetic diamond that would Military applications might "It probably will be s~~eral 
government designed to prOVide first semester perfo~mmg Eld· ghor Will ,be studied In t~o ~ sell for dollars per pound In· include see _ through armor for years before the matenal is 
inlormalio~ o~ whether oral ridge's play ",~ul Flight for the ~ourses gIVen by the yruvers!ty stead 01 hU!1dreds of dollars per aircraft and tanks, . available commercially," he 
contracepttves Increase the risk Sole Purpose, Department of English during carat" said James McClel· f ' ht h d I said. 

o cancer, . . . Other second . term cou~ the spring semester, land, a phYSICist for Aerospace m nd heat shields which would Aerospace Corp" involved in 
I ' . , I Spacecra t mig ave a . 
Corfman and Seigel testified I which repeat or extend earher Corp, 0 h would missle research will not seek 

as the subcommittee, headed courses are A Topical Approach Harry Ostel, professor of Diamonds are a form of car· be r~usa~le ~c8buse ~ ey
s 

heric commercial applications for th(' 
by Sen. Gaylord Nelson (0- to Women's Liberation, examin· English, is offering 8 course bon, Whit. carbon Is In ash. not e carre y a mo p ew material. 
Wis,) concluded the first phase l ing the analogy between male I called American Jewish Writ· like substanci that forms on re - entry, n 
of what is expected to be ~ev· chauvinism .and wttite racism; ers and Otok p'Bitek a poet in graphite _ 1M Mft form of 
eral months of hearings mto Secondary School Tutorial, in· . ' tl I W '·tin Pro- carbon used in pencils - af· J t 
birth control pill safety, oluding seminars on techniques I the Intema on~ n g t.r 'Xpolure to h .. t of ',000 U ne comes once a yea r excep 

'Ibe final session was dis· and discipliJle ; Afro-American gram, Is teachlOg a course in I degrees Fahrenhait, , d 
rupted by a group of you n g History, 1860-1970; and Probings African literature. White carbon's tiny crystals, when you're getti ng rna rne 
women representing the Wash· In Human Dignity, including ac· Professor John C. Gerber, a few thousandths of an inch in Then 'It comes once 
Inglon Women's Liberation Lion projects, chairman of the English depart· diameter, are transparent and 
who jumped up in the midst Other new courses on the ment said the department will have vlrtuaUy the same hard· If' I 
of Corfman's testimony and schedule inclUde Monastic The· also 'be offering a course in ness and density as natural dla· ina i et 1m e. 
began shouting questions , ' ory, History and Practice, In· Afro-American literature this monds, B R I DALS 

Some of the group have been cluding study of "Intentionally term making a total of three Only minute amounts h a v e 
~ present at all five sessions the conc~rned with writings of eth- been created so lar, but Mc. 

subcommittee has held so far k b II ,nic groups, Clelland said in an interview by BARBARA 
and have heckled Nelson a~d Bas et a Star S Other ethnic courses are that research has shown they outfits the 
witnesses off and on, ThiS d S. being considered, Including one can be pressed together In to 
time, however, they refused to Mom an Ister in Irish literature, slabs or ~used Into various complete wedding, 
alt down and Nelson ordered shapes _ Impossible with na. 
the room cleared, Only news· Hurt in Accident Oster's course will be given tural diamonds, 
men were allowed to re-enter , on Monday and Wednesday __________ _ Including: 

M a j 0 r complaint of the The mother and sister of evenings, and will be deslgn~ 
young women - there appear· University basketball player for students not specializing 10 

ed to be between eight and a Dick Jensen, A4, Madrid, were literature, he said. 
dozen - is that no women were injured in a two-car collision 
among the 18 witnesses who at Davenport and North Lu· 
have been called to testify, cas streets Thursday afternoon, 
.---------11 Mr3, Dorothy Jensen, 45, of 

C Madrid and her daughter, Mrs, ampus I 
Stanley L. Curry, 19, of the 
Mayflo.wer, were treated and 
released at Mercy Hospital for 

N t cuts and bruises. o es I A passenger In the other 
car, Julie Yerrlngton, four, 

EIGHT·BALL 2729 Highway 218 South, was 

Wedding Gowns 
Bridesmoid's Gowns 
Mother's Gowns 

BRIDALS by BARBARA 
Coralville, Iowa 

106 5th Street 
351·6421 

Go protected, li-------------------., With Ihe eXira 
protectioD 

of State Farm's RENT and SAVE 

SALE. 
One Garment at regular price! 

Second Similar Garment only 1 ¢! 

Garments Listed Below Only 
Mon" Tues" Wed" Jan, 26, 27 and 28 

WEEK LONG 

SHIRT 
SPECIAL! 

trousers 
skirts (plam) 

sweaters 
Pleats Extra 

Mix'e. 
or 
Matcb'em! 

to the coun· ' 
The eight·baU entry deadline also treated and released at 

has bee n exumded to 5 p.m, Mercy for bruises. The car In 
Thursday, according to the De- which she was riding was 
partme~t of Intramurals and driven by her mother, Sandra 

ncw"GOw 
Insurance. 
Arranged 
iostantlyr 

Baby Needs 

Household Items 

Laundered to pedecHonJ 

5F:'~ 

Recreabonal S~rts, • L. Yerrington, 29. 
TOWNCREST SHOPPING CTR, 

Garden and Lawn 
community, Is ' 

to the con· 
not edu, 
that we • Mrs Curry's husband, Stan· 

SPEECH, HEARING TESTS ley, A4E, Davenport, was the 
Freshman and tr~nsfer stu· driver of the other car. There 

dent speech and hearmg screen· were no charges filed, 

I()W A B()()K 
,-\;\ lJ ">l' PI'LY 

Ph. 331.9417 
Vacation Items 

Moving Needs 

Reducing Equipment 

Plumbing Tools 

Party Needs 

Contractor's Tools 

Foldea 01 ,,11 .1 u, .. II 

everything pogsl' 
thai might fur· 

who already 
We have t9 

strengths, weak ' as 
attack them. I'm 
way what Jessee 

he says 'I aOl 

the fact, 'V e ! , 

I have fuJI , com· 
confidence in your 

educational ob
I 'tan com e to 

In a way t h 8 t 
pleasurable experl· 

Ing will be held [rom 8 a.m, to =~~~~~~;i..iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiii;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii., 5 p,m, Tuesday at the Wendell Iii 
Johnson Speech and Hearing 
Center on Woolf Avenue, Any 
student who missed the screen· 

nATt rAni f111£ AII1I CASUALTY COMPANT 
11011( OfFI~ 1lOO1U"'TOII, IWHOIS 

ing last September may attend, 
• • • 

POETRY READING 
Roger Weingarten, G, Cleve· 

land, Ohio, a student in the 
University Writers' Workshop, 
11'111 give a reading of his poetry 
at 10: 15 a,m, Sun day at SI. 
PaUl's Lutheran Student Chap
el, 404 E. Jellerson SI. The pub
lic is invited, 

at 

LORENZ 
Children's Shoes . , 

Automotive 

Invalid Needs 

AERO RENTAL 
810 Maiden Lane Phone 338-971 t 

OnE He:i , 

"maRTIOlllno: 
CUfl'i[S 

THE MOST IN DRY CLEANING 
10 Sou,h Dubuque SI. - 338·4446 

OPEN from 7 ' .m, to , p,m. 
MONDW thru SATU!, O~Y 

MIIII Shopping Cen ler - 351-9850 

OUTSPOKEN-
, My wile asked me : "Don't SO WHAT HAVE YOU 

• you think Mr. Agnew is out· 
Spoken?" I said: "By whom?" I 
The only person she could think 
of was Attorney General Mit- I 

c chell's wife. I 
The Daily Iowan 

'ubll,hld by Slucttn' 'ublle., 
--on,. Inc .• CommuniClt!onl C.n-

r 'r, lowl City. lewl, dilly .'Ct.,. 
It nd.V'. Mondays, '.gl' holldaV_ 
'M Iht d.y Ifler Itgll holldty., 
'''tlrld IS _,and elill mltt,r 
• Iht pOst offiCI II law. City 
l ndtr th' Act of Contrell of 
"",eh 2, 1.79, 

Th. Dally 10;;;'- 1. 'V"IUen and 
edll.d by sludent, 01 Ihe Unl •• r, 
$lly 01 Iowa. Opinion. exp'" ed In 
lb. "dllorlll columns 01 the p.ptr 
Ire ,hose of (he tyrllen. 

.. T~. "'10<1";;"'" I. enUUed 
t. ,. exclU81ve use lor republica 
tlon .11 100,1 IS well II III AP nellli 
• nd dlsp.lch... I 

$"",Ipllon it.it., By earrler In 
I.", CI'Y. 110 pH ye.r In Idvlnce; 

" $Ix ,onlh •. '5.511, three monthl. ,3 
AU I1Iln subscrlPUon" *I~ per yeu; 
'he months, ~.50; hrte months, 
".50. 

01.1 lIHl9l r;:;.;;- noon to mid· 
Illlht 10 rellOrL new. Items and Ie· 
nouncemMls 10 Th. Dilly lo",an. 

I t £dllorlll ollie •• Ire In Ih. CODlJDU' 
nltallons Cenler 

QIII ll1-4I" II YOU do not ",celv. '"II, pipe, by 7:30 a.m. Every .r· 
I~" will be made lo correci ih •• ,. 
ro, .. Ilh Ihe n •• t I.sue. CtrculaUon 

SPECIAL! ! 
Saturday 

ONLY 
Discontinued Patterns 

On Children's Shoes 

Y2 PRICE 
Includes Slride Rite, 

Classmates, Dexter 

Preps, Trampeze 

Ju"iors . 

In addltion-

If w. do not have 

your child'. slza 

on .01., 10% OFF 

on regular stock, 
$72.50 

THE ROXY 

GOT THAT's 
Tired of Ihe some old thing? Toke a 

Break from Iradition, Visit the 

Gentlemen's hutch for clothing thot is 

Individual, distinclive fashion - not fadl 

EWERS 
MEN'S STORE 

w. call It 
t ... Gafsby. 

You'll calf It 
GRIArr 

• ,m" hOUri or. 8:S0 10 II a.m. No... Her,'s a great new look designed to excite III 
day Ihrouah rrldlY, your sanIes. The Roxy, .tyled with an Inverted 

'!'rU,I •• I, 1I0';;t.;f studeni Publl te I fl pockets and boot fl.reeI bot ,"UO.', Inr.: Bob Reynnldson, A4; cen r ven, ap , .. • 
P'I1I Austin, A4; Jerry Patten, M; toms. University Seal', superb taIloring mak.s 
ClIOI Ehrlich G,' John Cain. M' too A 'I bl I fl •• fabrics and ex r. Willi.", P. Albrech,. Oo,plrlmenl of senH, . val a e n .~ • 

? • 
.. .. 

t,onomlcsi William .1. Zlma, School citing new tonel, 

of JournAlism; La". Davis. Depart· l~~~~~~~~~~;~~=~=~~=~~~~~===~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:. ""nl of Political Science; and 
GC<>r(. W, ForeU, SchOOl of Ra· 
Ilat ... 
00...# 

$72.50 

. ~ , -
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IIATY STATUS DISPUTID - T ThAlli A • 

At~ta ~~~~~: ;a:a:a~ ennessee ec Foe; Jensen ling galn- _ 

~r~~~~~1 Layoff Ends; Hawkeyes Home Tonight:t : 

k [ ctice .. Schultz Golden Eagles are under the Itlm in I non-con"r.nc. clash 
Zelmo Beaty from playing with I By DUANE SWINTON C ..... r Dick JenNf'l, wile 
the Stars, Aut. S ..... Edr'lor ,... ,. I.rller in the ....... came 

Beaty, who played for the Iowa's basketball team ends 
Hawks during the 1968-69 sea- its two-week layoff tonight In 
son, is sitting out this season a game here against Tennes
in order to become a free agent. ee Tecn, but the Hawkeye 
The suit said Bealy signed 10 squad that takes the court will 
play Cor the Slars next year on not be entirely the arne one 
a can I rae t "In exee S oC that recorded four traight 
$5«6,000," win beCore seme ter break, 

doWl! witfl ~""i.. I. 
now Mthtred by fMt ...... 
lems and Is not axpea.d tI 
.t.rt. 10 •• Co.ch R.lph Mill· 
t/' , who h ••• n Inner .. r ",. 
ftctlon .nd h.. nat ...... .. 
practlc. tIIis MH, m.y .111 
mlu the contl.t. 

Game time Is 7:30 in Ihe I P'~O'A'L' STAItTIN' LlNIUP'S wee 0 pra, , 
F

u.ld House IOWA T......... Toch said. "We held the practices direction of first-year coach today. Illinois (5-0 in t h • 
,," , JOhnsoD ,,"7) Y StoDe I~" • Connie Inman. conferenc.), Wisconsin (1.3) 
Jensen did not practice wilh I ~~:=~,'~:~l ~ ~l~~: :t~( down to an hour and fIfteen Tennessee Tech is located in ,nd Indiana (0·3) .rl .11 idle, 

the team Tbursday or Friday. calabria 16-11 G I'.rlo ... 1 .. 21 minutes and concentrated mosl· Cookeville, Tenn., and has an Purdue (2·1) is at Northwe 
He has a bruise on one foot 8rown 1,"31 G Carmldlul 1&-21 Jy on defensive fundamentals." enrollment of about 6.000 stu. ern ( n A) in a reglOnally·lel . 

. Time and 1'1"': 7. p.m. Iowa 1M 
and had an mfected corn re- FIeld ROIlH Schultz likened Tennessee dents. The game will mark the vised game, Michigan (1-4) is 
moved from tbe other. "-h It w~o"~~··':iOIn~;;WMT ~:d'K'C"Rra Tech to low.a's intra tate foe, first meeting ever between at Michigan State lZ,l) and 

Istant Coach DIck "" u t. Codu Ral'lds. KDTR Dubullue. Drake, in Its lyle of play. the two schools. Ohio State (3-1) is at Minne· 
who is filling in for tiller. KX1C, (ledin, HaWke)" na ... ork . "They're strong rebounders low. it the only Big 10 I sota (2-2). 
said Friday, " Indications are and hal'e a lot of quickness at 

that Dick will not be ready for Ihe guards," he said. * * * * 
the ga.me. However, he should McGilmer at 1-7 wi ll have * * 
be alright [or our nexl confer· '. ' F h 
ence game~" low~'s next .Big his hands full With the Golden I res men 
10 game IS agamst Indiana 
here one week from today. 

Cagers 
Face St. Ambrose Miller h.. been receiving 

tre.lment d.ily for hi. e.r 
Infecti ... , .MI the tr •• tment. 
ar. upect ... to continue IMxI _k. towa's freshman basketball on 60,6 per cent of his shots from 

team resumes action tonight in the floor. 
a home game against Sl. Am· Gould (L1.0) and Angelino 

• I 

. .. 
"Ralph's pretty tired. It's 

up to him. depending on how 
he feels, if he wants to come 
10 the game," Schultz said. "He 
might come lind JU t watch ." 

b~ose of Davenport junior var- (10.3) are also scoring In dou .• 
slty. ble figures . . ,Williams and ' 

26 S. Clinlon 
Iowa Cily, Iowa 

Congratulations on your selection of Univtnlty 
of IoVo-'I. Its hne fa C/liHe , exceUtnt .Wi and t JPIndin, 
.tudent body oHer you unelceUed opportunity. W. hope 

you will /jk" advantage of 111 Its resources and male. 
the ma I a "tbe bt'st yem of your life .• 

Ollt of th •• ttractfl" f.cilities, located in the 
c.mpus .hopplng art., " Redwood & Rou - a clOW'I, 
Itore deJign"d to mte! the .pecific needs of coU"" 
men Hke yoorsel£. 

Many ltudents havi found II advantageotJl to 
defer their college purchueJ until arrival . t the 
UniversJty. AI Redwood 6- Ro s, a preferential . election 
of authentic lradJtional clothing IIld rellted fumishinp 
u sum you of being correctly dre ed whatever the 
ocusion, and .t nO increas. in OOst. 

Come In .nytime Rnd get .cquainted. We enJoy 
conversation .. . welcome browsing; Ind if v.e CiJJ "

of service, w. will consider it • pllvilege. 

Sinrrrely, 

A. ,\t. Lambert 
Mllnllgl'r 

REDWOOD & !fOSS STORE LOCATIONS. Ann A h 
LollJIlIg. e,ond Ropid~ Kulomo:.oo I _ • ' If I I , ~ (N, BallI. C,.,,,, Ean 
\" J .1 ' ' , """ III/!. j C lI{!.ulI ' 8 ' . ,o.I/"~' nfllOI/O; ('olm"blll Ohio. Chili !II' /f1011/1II!:1"1/. 1'1, 

"'uduol!, BrOOk/k id, IVfJco,,' ;11. • ' " / IIJI'II, mOfJ: 'U110 CIty . 1011,0,' 

HILLTOP OX 
• Full Service OX Gas Sta1ion 

• Newest I n Iowa City 

• TUESDAY is LADIES DAY 
FREE wash with any fill-up 

• 1123 Na Dodge Street 

351-9655 

• 

Ben McGllmer. who ha seen 
limIted acllon in Iowa '5 la. I 
two games, will slart in place 
of Jensen. McGUmer is aler· 
aging 10.1 points per game. 

The contest, the Hawks' first Mac Petty h a v e 9.7 and 9,5 
Inee Jan. 8, will tart at S'15 coring averages. , .Williams 

p.m. as a preliminary to the trails Kunnert in rebounding 
varsity 's 8 p.m. game with I with 10,3 caroms per game. 
Tenne ' ee Tech . The Hawks are scoring 72 

SI. Ambro e carries a 5-3 log points a game while hitllng 44,3 
into the game and Iowa is 2·1. and 55 ,7 per cent of their shots 
The Hawkeye yearlings h a v e from the floor and free throw , 
bealen Upper Iowa's JV 's 85-70 line, respectively .. .in the reo 

Joining him in the larting 
lineup will be forwards John 
Johnson (25,6) and Glenn Vid
novic (13.5) and guards Fred 
Brown (15.5) and Chad Cala· 
bria (l8,S ). 

". _ I. .. _ . ~ lII1d the Drake freshmen 62.55 1 bound department, Iowa h 8 a 
DICK JENSEN wh~le losing to Northern Iowa's 140 compared to the opponents' 

Benchad By Foot Injury JV s 82-69. 131. 
Iowa coach Lanny Van Eman The fre hmen's next game Is 

Tho H.wkl, N •. II In til. Eagles' 7·0 senior center Art will start one guard, three for- Jan, 31 when they play host to 
CMlntry '" Tho A._I.1Id Basnak, who Is averaging 17 wards and a center against St, \ Grandview Junior College of 
P..... ,.11, laet II. actian points and nine rebounds per Ambro e. Des Moines, one of the nation's 
... J.n. I, wlNn they .f.at. game, Glenn Angelino w i I I handle top·raled JC teams, 
td Wlseen.11I 92·74 .t Mtd i- Other T.ch start.rs will the backcourt duties and 8..(i 
Nf'I. I ••• - which ranks in probably be sophomor .. Rich Ken Angersola, 6·7 Joe Gould 
the .., It te.ml III the II.· Sttna (13·pelnt .ver ... ) .nd I and 6-5 Sam Williams will be al Seattle Mayor 
tlell I" fllW ... 1 lewr.cy, D.n Furl..,. It) .nd Anl.r. forwards . 
..... threw ,...elllta ... ntI If· Ran Sutton (12) .nd J. h n The team's leading rebounder Seeks Injunction 
"".1,, •• VIt' ... - I. 7·4... Carmlch •• 1 It ). and scorer 6-10 Kevin Kunnert T K p./ 
the .... on .nd 3.0 In the Bil Tennessee Tech is 7.6 on the I from Dubu'qque, will 0 pe n at 0 eep ,ols 
10. season, having defeated East- center. SEATTLE !A'l - Mayor We.! 
"Even though we had to ern Kentucky 94·93 Monday Starting for St. Ambrose will Uhlman in a I st _ d I t h 

vary our practice times be- I night, and competes In the be Bob Denocker and Frank ' a . c 
cau e of tests, we had a good Ohio Valley Conference. The Riley at guards, 6·5 John Marv- move to keep the SeatUe Pllol3 
... ________ ;;.. _____ -_______ • inac at center, and (j.4 Mike in this city, asked a tate court 

YOUR MAN FRIDAY 
Any Day of the w •• k 

Durham and 6·3 Keith Nowak I Friday for a restraining order 
at forwards,. ,prohibiting the removal of the 
D~nocker IS 51. Ambrose s top franchise , 

scormg with a 20.0 average 
with Marvinac the top rebound- Superior Court Judge F. A. 
er at 12 per game. Walterskirchen issued an order 

FROSH NOTES - Kunnert that Pacific Northwest Sports 
From 1·5:30 is averaging 15.7 points per Inc., owner of the Pilots, show 

game and 11 r~bounds ... the cause al a hearing Thursday EXCEPT lanky performer IS also the top .. . 
free throw shooter at 77.8 .per why such an InJuncllon shOUld 

Sun. & Mon . cent. not be issued. 

FRIDAY'S BARBER SHOP 
WHEN YOU lEAVE fRIDAY'S, YOU WON'T 

LOOK LIKE YOU JUST LEFT A BARIER SHOP. 

Angersola , who follows Kun· Uhlman asked that the corp-
nert in scoring (12-0) , Is No. 1 oralion be enjoined from selling 
in field goal percentage, hilling stock or players and from seek· 
17 of 'J:1 shots for a 63 per cent I Ing American League sanction 
norm ... Kunner! has connected for transfer of the franchise., 
- American League owners are 
DRAKE MEETS LOUISVILLE scheduled to meet in Oakland, 

DES MOINES - Drake and Catir. , Tuesday to consider the 
Stop In and Enjoy Louisville, bot h undefeated In financial pllght of the Pilots 

A f dl I I I Missouri VaIl e y Conference and requests fro m Milwaukee 
• rien y, re a\ec llhl10~plere baskelball play, clash here in and Dallas·Fort Worth that the 

• Expert pt'r'on3 liz d haircuts a big game at noon Iowa lime team be moved to those cities, 
• Service to YOI1f suti,(al'liofl today. The game will be tele· Uhlman said he would allend 

• 1'1"111\' of park" '!( 'pate cast regionally and will be car- the me e tin g of American 
2' 7 N. Gilbert rled by 45 Midwestern and East· League owners to present Seat-

~0~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~e;r;n~s~ta~tl~on~s. I lie's case. 

AUTOMATIC CAR WASH 

I 

, I 

FREE CAR WASH WITH 15 GAL. PURCHASE I Co 
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22 Hawkeyes in Chicago Meet-

Track T earn Opens on Road 
$238-Per-Hour Job 
Has Its Drawbacks 

By TIM SIMMONS Hempel and Steffens will also day, sel'en are fre hmen, flYe season's Big 10 meet ... WiJ. ~y HU8ERT MIZELL Frazier still ,h~s two sparr~g 
LOS ANGELES !WI - The PHILADELPHIA 1.fJ - Marty I ' t k t k It compete in the 440 with Hexum are sophomores eight are ju· fin ' hed third in th high A.soc,.," P ..... Sports Writer partners remal~:1g as he trams 

An I K' f th N Liquori the U nit e d States' owa s rac eam ma es S d .[ be " d b I . ' son 15 . e , for a Feb. 16 htle bout against 
Los ge es lOgs 0 e a· . ' . indoor debut today in the Chi. an wli Jome y fresh· mors and two are seniors . . . jump at 6-1 and Gershenzon MIAMI "" - If you re out of W Id B i A ' l' 
tiona~ Hockey League F~iday ~op miler, l~ms a~ the favorite ca oland 0 n s nsored b men John Wilson , Rich Staler the Wilsons, John and Larry,. a job, there'! an interesting or . 0 ~ n g ssocla Ion I 

, acquired veteran left wmge\' ~n the l~qulrer mile ~un tod~y the
g 

Chicago ';ackpoClub y and BiU Sleussey. are brothers from Iowa City. came In fifth In the pole vault opening i:1 Miami's sunny eli. ~ham~l?n Jlm~y Ellis . Ellis 
Dick Duff from the Montreal In the third annual Philadelphia . C ' 11 d Ch ' t i s . t M th d Sol at 1 !HI. mate IS trammg at Miami Beach. 

• 
ers 

his shots from 

and AngelillO 
In dou· 
8 n d' , 

e 9.7 and 9.5 
. .Williams 

Canadiens for a Kings player Track Classic but Klpchoge The meet, In which no team f1swe a n TIS en n, prm ers a ell' an 0- th . 
to be announced later. I Keino should ~Iso challenge. I title will be awarded, will start towa:s 880·yard run entrants, mon are also football players In e 22 years Crelzmey~r -$250 I week. 

Four defending champjons reo at 5 p.m. in the University of will Jol~ Schum and Eastland, .'. Solomon was a reserve has coached track at low., hIS - All expenses for II suite It Y G b * • * tum. including Ery HaU, the ex. Chicago's Field House. ~th mllers , to form the two- defenSive halfback on the var- teams have won two Big 10 the classy Four Ambassadors ancey ra s 
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind fA'! ViUanova and Olympic medal· Iowa track. coach Francia mile rela.y te~m . outdoor tilles (1963 IIId 1967), hotel. C b G If L d 

The American Basketball Asso· ist. In the 56-yard high hurdles ; ~retzmeyer WI~ enter 22 men Com~tLDg. m. the 66-yard lied for tbe Indoor champion. -Six gourmet meals II day. ros Y 0 ea 
dation puts its red. white and R,on Jourdan of Florida , In the LD II .ev~ts with 10 Hawkeyes da h wlII be JunIOr Ken Butts, shl In 1963 and ca tured two -And, you work ju~t nine W'th 137 Ttl 
blue ban and top players before high jump; and another Wild· partlclpatmg In two or m 0 r e sophomores Bill Hansen and p p minutes a day. That's SIX days loa 
a nationwide television audi- ~ats' Olympian, Larry James, events.. Rich Solomon and freshman AI cross country croWD' (1961 and a week and comes to · $238.011 PEBBLE BEACH, Calif. (AI 
ence lor the first time today in 10 the 6()().yard run. Freshman ~Ich H~xum of Mathews. 1966). an bour. _ 
lhe league's AII·Star game. *.. * Roch~ster. Mmn ., will com· In the pole vault, <:retzm~y- There Is one catch: your nine - Poker faced Be r t Yancey 

The game at the India:1a NEW YORK IA'! - J err y pete 10 three events and the er has entered senior Rich minutes dally will be spent in cut shot out a 70 and moved 
Fairgrounds Coliseum will be I Koosman needed only 10 min· mile relay. and juniors Jay Gershenzon aDd junior Phi I 01 Scoreboa rd the ring as a sparring partner into full control of the top spot 
televised by CBS at I p.m., utes Friday to agre.e on a 1970 Pedelty and Bruce Presley will Wertma~ . High jumpers will for heavyweight boxing cham· Friday after two rounds 01 the 
10\1'8 time, with the Indianapo. baseball contract With the New enter . both hurdle races. be senior Larry Wilson and NATIONAL 8ASKETBALL pion J~ Frazier. $125 000 Bing Crosby National 
lis area blacked out. York Mets for a reported JUniors Steve Hempel , John ophomore John Tefer. ASSOCIATION Frazier's human punching , * * * $50,000, double his old salary. I Criswell and Dave Eastland Iowa wlll not enter lIJ1yone Philadelphia 133 Baltimore bag for three years has been B Pro-Am Golf tournament. 

I "I gave Mr. Scheffing (Bob I will compete in one event and in the long and tnple jumps 118 ' Philadelphia heavyweight nam. Yancy had a halfway score 01 
LONDON "" - The future of Scheffing, new general manager a relay as wlll sophomores or the shot put. ed Don Warner. t 137 and held a two-stroke lead 

South Africa and Rhodesia in of the Mels) a figure ." the left· I Mark Steffens, Chuck Christ· Three Hawkeyes, who were Detioit 109, Boston lOS (OT) A patcbed _ up, bruised War- over husky Jim Wiec~ers R n d 
the Davis Cup tennis tourna· handed member of the world ensen and Bob Schum. slated to compete at Chicago , Dr Sport. New York 120, Chicago 117 ner quit and headed North Fri- veteran Bob Goalby, !Jed at 139. 
men! will be decided at an I champions' 1-2 pitching punch I Freshman Denny McCabe have been left off the travel- COLLEGE BASI( ETBALL day. At 140 were Don Massengale, 
emergency meeting of the com- said afterward. "He liked it." I will enter both the mile and Ing Ii t due to leg injuries. HI didn't have enough tape Tom Shaw and Italian Roberto in rebounding 

per game. 
scoring '72 
hitting 44.3 
their shots 
free throw " 

peting nations in London March It was the first Met player two-mile events for Iowa. They include sophomore pole . Coe 77, Carleton 55 to hold his ribs together," said Bernardi ; at 141 Arnold Palm. 
I %3. contract negotiated by Scheff· Hexum - who will be join- vaulter Lynn Ove on and fre h- slty and Math w was a sec· Upper Iowa 85, Briar Cliff 78 Yank Durham. manager of er, George Knudson, George 

The date was announced Frl· ing, the former manager of the ed in the mile relay by Hem· men John Clark and Orin Ell · ond·team freshman halfback. Wartburg 79, Luther 60 Frazier. "The body blow from Archer, Miller Barber, Bruce 
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- Mayor Wes 
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Worth that the 
to those clUes. 

he would attend 
g of American 
to present Seat· 

day by Basil Reay, secretary of Sl. Louis Cardinals and Detroit pel , Steffens and junior Dave weln. both middle distance Of the seven returning J t- Bosto!1 U. 79, Dartmouth 74 Joe during the past three years Devlin and Paul Harney. Jack 
the Davis Cup. The meeting was Tigers who only Monday suc· Larsen - will run in the 440 men. termen on this year 's squad, Colgate 101, Harwick 85 finally wore him out." icklaus had a 142 total while 
requested by the United States, I ceeded the late Johnny Murphy I and the 6().yard high and low TRACK TALK - Of the 22 only two - Larry Wilson and Georgia SI. 94 , We t Georgia That 's why you get $238 an Frank Beard shot an 81 for a 
defending champion. as the Mels' front office bo s. hurdles. I Iowa track men competmg to- Gershen zon - placed at la t 78 hour . 152 score. 

2nd Semester 
LUTHERAN CAMPUS MINISTRY 
CHRISTUS HOUSE -

124 CHURCH STREET 

ST . .PAUL'S LUTHERAN 
AND 404 EAST JEFFERSON STREET 

STUDENT CHAPEL 
AND 

STUDENT CENTER 

GLORIA DEI LUTHERAN CHURCH-Dubuque and Market Streels 

LUTHERAN CHURCH OF CHRIST THE KING-West Melrose Avenue 
r 

OUR REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH-Missouri Synod-2301 Easl Courl Str •• 1 

ZION AMERICAN LUTHERAN CHU~CH-604 East Bloomington Sireei 

WORSHIP AND WORK WHERE AND AS YOU WILL 

Pllt.r C. James N.rveson 

CAMPU 
SUNDAYS 

CHRISTUS 
HOUSE 

Supper and directed conversation nightly at Christus House : 
6 to 6:45. 

Sunday night supper Ind happenlna: 
6:00 Supper - $1.00 
6:20 Lo 7:00 - Happenlnl. 

February - Films each Sunday nillh!. 

March 1 - Ken Nelson, MinneapoliS, "Shepherd of the Street':, 
on urban ministry. 

Phone 333-7868 by 3:00 p.m. on Sunday for supper reservation. 

No reservations needed for Happenings. 
Looking for a different place to live next year? Check into 

living in the Christus House Community. 

Each year 45 students - from all backgrounds and faiths -
make up the Christus House Community. Students live in five 
buildings on the corner of Church and North Dubuque streets (six 
blocks north of Old Capitol). Eating, discussions, study and wor
ship make up the community life. The Spect.tor called it "life in 
a mixed bag". Residence is open to upperclassmen and graduate 
students. For more information, call Dave Raymond at 337·7868. 

MINISTRY SEMINARS 

9:00 a.m. Semil .. r with AI." H.u"r .t It. lI.ut' •. 
F'ebruary 1 through March '11 - Discussion of G. E1'I!est 
Wright's God Wh. Ach, Biblical theoJolIY as recital. 

Aprll 8 through May 19 - Examination of Gen. 1-3 (Gen. 
1·12) in relaUon to modern sciellCt Ind theolollY, 

TUESDAYS 

4:30 to S:3tI p.m. Seml".r with ...... r N.I'Yt"" .t It. ".ul' •• 
February 3 through March 24 - Discllssion of John V. 
Macquarlse's God .M tho Socul.r - New directions In theol· 
ogy and advanced doctrinal study. 

WEDNESDAYS 

12 noon Semin.r with P •• 'or N.rv."n .t Glori. Del . 
February 4 through March 25 - Discussion of "Current Issues 
in Lutheranism" based on Luther ... '""m magazine; securing 
group subscription. 

THURSDAYS 

7:00 to 1:00 p.m. Survoy .. Chrl.tl." DoctrIM fer church mem-
bership by .... ,11' N.I'Yt"" - Mlrch S th""'''' April 31 It 
Chri.tu. Hou .. . 

Make check payable to St. Paul's to support 
the movement. 

ST. PAULJS 
LUTHERAN 

Student Center 
SUNDAYS 
':00 '.m. Choir, Ins'rument.Ii.,. with D.v. Hempel - ml"lster. 1""".... for comlnt Sund.y .. rvic ... 
10: IS • • m. Euch.rl.tlc Servlc,s - Ancient, mochrn, nowly· cruttd 

Iitur,les. 
S:IS p.m. Luth.r.n Stud.nl Mov.ment - Amalg.matlon.f G.mm. 

Delt. .M LSSA f.r supper .nd progr.ml deli,"" ••. 
eluslv,ly by ltucItnh .t St. P.ul '., Christu. Hou .. , Unien 
or .I .. where •••• 

WEDNESDAYS 
' :30 p.m. Lenten Servlc .. conducted by PAStor N.rvt50n .t St. 

Paul'. from Feb"",.., 11 .. E .... r. 
Emph.sl •• t St. P.ul'. during the .. cond .. m .... r l 

Feb",.ry IS t. Easter - Worship Ind the Art •. 
E.ster to Juno - Scienc •• nd Religion, Eeologic.1 Probleml. 

Prlv.te in.t",ctlon. In Chrlstl,nlly with p •• tor P.ul R. Hoonk 
by 'ppoi"tm",t .nd/.r .rr.ng.m.nt •. 
For mort Inform.llon .top by .t 404 Ell' J.ff.rlOn or call 337· 
3652. 
F.clliti ••• v.n.blt t. campus .... upl .nd profs lookint Itr cl ..... 
with Inform.1 lurroundingl. 

. 

St. Paul's Advocates: 
1. OPPOSITION TO THE VIETNAM WAR. 

2. SUPPORT OF INDIVIDUALS CONSCIENTIOUSLY OBJECTING 
TO THE VIETNAM WAR. 

UNDER CONSIDERATION 
FOR ADVOCATION: 

Pllt.r P.ul Hoonk 

3. RIGHT TO VOTE IN IOWA AND NATION OF 18-YEAR·OlDS. 

.c. PLANNED PARENTHOOD'S PRINCIPLE: "EVERY CHILD A 
WANTED CHI LD." 

1. TAXATION OF CHURCH PROPERTY - TEMPORARY CONTRI
BUTIONS FOR SPECIFIC WORK TO SOLVE SOCIAL PROB
LEMS. 

5. REDUCTION OF DEFENSE SPENDING. 

6. MUCH MORE USAGE OF TAX DOLLARS FOR WORKING ON 
RACE PROBLEMS, POVERTY, POLLUTION, URBAN PROB· 
LEMS AND EDUCATION. 

7. BECOMING REAL NEIGHBORS TO THE UNIVERSITY COM
MUNITY BY OUR ACTS. 

a. HELPING ONE ANOTHER BY GOD TO HATE A LITTLE BIT 
LESS. 

9, ECUMENICAL CONCERNS. 

10. OPENNESS TO THE CHARISMATIC RENEWAL. 

11. OPENNESS TO EXPLORATION OF SPIRITUAL AND MORAL 
DIMENSIONS OF CHURCH AND SOCIETY. 

12. ASSUMPTION WITH OTHER CHURCHES OF THE AWESOME 
RESPONSIBILITY OF SHARING THE MOTIVATION OF THE 
LOVE OF CHIUST CON TRAINING ONE TO PROVIDE THE 
WILL THAT IS LACKING TO WORK AT SOLVING THE MA. 
JOR PROBLEMS OF SOCIEY. 

2. DEVELOPMENT OF A HALF-WAY HOUSE IN COOPERA
TION WITH PSYCHOPATHIC HOSPITAL. 

AGREE WITH PRESIDENT NIXON 
ON THESE PRIORITIES In St.te of Unio" Addr ... : 

1. "CLEAN AIR, CLEAN WATER, OPEN SPACES". 

2. REFORM OF THE WElFARE SYSTEM AND OF GOVERN
MENT AT ALL lEVELS. 

3. EXPANDED OWNERSHIP "BECAUSE IN ORDER TO BE SE
CURE IN THEIR HUMAN RIGHTS, PEOPLE NEED ACCESS 
TO PROPERTY RIGHTS." 

.c. INCREASINGLY STRICT STANDARDS FOR AUTOMOBILES 
AND ENFORCING THEM. 

5. "THE PRICE OF GOODS SHOULD BE MADE TO INCLUDE THE 
COSTS OF PRODUCING AND DISPOSING OF THEM WITH
OUT DAMAGE TO THE ENVIRONMENT." 
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D k P f H d D F• ht -University Stuily Shows 5,500 Unemployed-
ra e ro essor ea s rug Ig I 

D~~~.':J=;~~pb.~~:~::;:Y':·=::'':; 1 Attempt to Put Nurses Back to Work 
professor was appointed Fri- drug abuse . 

• ' day to direct the planning He said young persons can Ways to put Iowa's more nanno and James R. Jeffers , surveyed were married. and an casionally for sick or vacation- . 
slages of Gov. Robert Ray's be extremely useful because than 5,500 unemployed nurses professors in the Department eslimated 81 per cent of them I mg staff nurses. 
proposed flgbt against d rug Ihey are "often closer to the back into white uniforms was of Economics and Medical I had children living al home. I Re[~esher courses also would 
abuse. drug scene ... sometimes part suggested In a study recently Economics Research Project. Approximately 51 per cent of help mduce inac.live nurses to 

Philli J Le ' 36 'd h f 'l "I d b M . F tho h d tIt I return to professIonal duty, the p . vme, ,sal e 0 I . comp ete y arlO . Bog- Designed to investigate how IS group a a eas one I study showed. ApprOXimately 
r-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir~ the state's current nursing ser- child under six years of age. 73 per cent of the women sur-

vice shortage can be relieved, More part-time jobs tailored veyed wbo planned to return 

THE DEPARTMENT OF ENGLISH 
In coeperltlon with 

the Committee on 
Afro-American Studies 

ANNOUNCES 
':l1S Afro·Amerie.n Liltr.ture 3. Lh. Deily., ':30 Sh.mb.ugh Auditorium 

LECTURES TO BE DELIVERED BY 
EIGHT VISITING BLACK SCHOLARS 

LECTURE SCHEDULE 
J. SAUNDERS REDDING 
G,orge Washington University 
!'HILIP lUTCHER 
Morgan State Colleg. 
DONALD GilSON 
University of Cann.cticu 
CHARLES NICHOLS 
Brown University 

CHARLES DAVIS 
Pennsylvania State Unlverlity 
CLINTON OLIVER 
Queens Colleg. 
CHARLES NILON 
University of Colorado 
DON L. LEE 
Nortneastern State College 

''The Literalure of Black America" 
February 23 10 27 
''Th. NlnelHnth C.ntury" 
March 2 ta 6 
"Afro-American Fiction 10 1920" 
March 16 to 20 
''Th. Heritag. of Ih. 

Slave Narrative" 
March 23 to 27 
"The Harlem R,naissance" 
April 6 to 10 
"Conlemporary Block Drama" 
April 13 10 17 

HConttmporary Black Fiction" 
April 20 to 24 
"Canlemporary Black Verse" 
May 4 10 8 

FOR INFORMATION INQUIRE AT THE 
AMERICAN CIVILIZATION DESK AT REGISTRATION 

the study showed that ah?ut to the needs of women with I to nursing said they desired 
330,000 more hours of nursmg family responsibilities were to take a refresher course 
service could be made avail- seen as an answer by Jeffers !lrst. 
able to Iowa;ts ea;h week if and Bognanno. Employers of . 
all the sta~ s trained nurses professional nurses must "be • 
worked full-time. prepared to schedule working Democrats Want · 

About 34 per cent of persons hours which conform m 0 r e 
in Iowa trained {or nursing closely to the preference OC , Lobbyists to Tell 
were wotkliig full time when these nurses," the report said. 
the study "was conducted. About Establishment of child day care Their Finances 
23 per cent were working part centers was also recommend-
time and about 38 per cent ed. DES MOINES IA'I - Twelve 
were doing no nursing. The need to keep all nur es Senate Democrats Friday 1:1-

Home and family responsi- in touch with their proCession troduced a bill to lift the cloak 
bilitles appeared to keep many was stressed. Stattstlcs obtain- of secrecy Crom the financial 
nuraes from working, the au- ed in the study showed the 
thors sald. More than 94 per longer a professional nlrse re- dealings of legislative lobbylsls. 
cent of the inactive nurses malned inactive in the profes- "Every person or oI'Vanlza---------1 sion, the less likely she was to lion whlch engages in lobbying 

A /I a return to nursing in the fu- activities or provides considera-
. GftO . ture. The authors considered lion for such services shall file 

• - an absence of more than 10 montbly ... a statement setting 

habit to get years . from the field significant forth aU fees expended for lob
in thIS respect. Among the bying activities, expenses pro-

l
ento. nurses surveyed, only about 13 vided, a!ld the names of the re

per cent who had been away cipients thereof," the bill 
from the work for longer than states. J 

10 years planned to return . Chief sponsor of the bill Is 
The survey report suggested I Sen. Gene Glenn (D·Ottumwa). 

creating a pool of largely in- No Republican is listed among 
active nurses to substitute oc- the 11 other sponsors. 

'NOTICE 
COURSE CHANGE IN THE 

AMERICAN CIVILIZATION PROGRAM 

45:1 Am.,lc.n Men .nd HII Civilllliion Ii.ttd In the ClI.· 
logu. .1 • lecture courw mHting on Tu.scI.y .nd Thurs· 
d.y .t 10:30 In Shlmbaugh will be broken Into Sly.n dlf. 
Itrent discussion groupl, lIeh with ih own topic, re.ding 
Ii" .nd dllCuulon 1.lder. Since the formlt will ba .ctlv. 
dlscuulon, NO LECTURES, the enrollment will be IImlttd 
to flftHn ltud.nll to .. ch stellon. Th. IIIW section •• re II 

Iollow.: 

ACTIONSTUDIIIACTIONITUDIIIACTIONIIUDII. ACTIONIIUDIIIACTION.TUDIIIJ 
Section 0111: Childhood .nd Cultur., Wtel., 1:30 in 212 EPB 
Section Two: Th. Am,rlcen Drum, Fri .• 13:30 In 312 EPB 
Section ThrH: Violence In AmtrICl, T. end Thurs .• , 10:30 C ~ 

i ACTION STl:JIDIES i 
in 106 EPB 

Sactlon Four: The F,m.I, In Am.ric.n Clvillz.tlon, Tu.s . 
• nd Thur •. , .1 10:30 In 205 EP8 

Section Fiv.: P.rson.1 Narr.tl", In Am.ric.n Clvlllz.tion 
Tuts .• , 3:30 in 3 EPB 

Rorschach? 
Apparently lOme N.w England,rs are enloylng their long cold 
'pell. John Knockenh.u.r of Groton, Conn., pr.cticel 10m. 
sk.tI .. acnIballcs on the frozen IIlt·wat.r Poquonock River. 

- AP Wirephoto 

THE DEPARTMENT OF ENGLISH 
in cooper'lion wllh 

the Commltltt on Afro-Am.,lc.n Studi .. 

ANNOUNCES 

A NEW COURSE ON 

THE LITERATURE 
OF BLACK AFRICA i 3:;.~:~O PROGRAM J.::~on I · -~ Open l·S SPRING 1970 Building i 

Section Six: AII1.rie.n Civlliz.'ion In the SO', Ind 60's: Tuts . 
• nd Thun .• 1 10:30 In 201 EPB 

Section Sevon: Th, BI.ck In Am.rlc.n Clvillz.tlon, Thurs. 
.t 3:30 in 4 EP8 

8:109 African Lllerature 3 •. h. MWF 2:30 p.m. 

102 EPB. Instructor: Okot p'Bilek 

· ~ ; MONASTIC THEORY, HISTORY AND PRACTICE i 
:::. Crtellt: Arr.nged. Aak., ASP d.,k .t I't9I,tr.,ion. I 

.' .. Coordln.tor: Juli.n H.rtzell 
III Org.nlz.tlon.1 mMllng: WtelnefCI.y, J.n. 21, .t , p.m., 20t Senltfft. = 

• • BUCKMINISTER FULLER: HIS LIFE, THOUGHT AND WORK C o Crtellt: Arr.ngtel. Ask .t ASP cltsk • 
• Coorc(jn.'or: Jull.n H.rIt.1I -C Org.nix.tlon.1 mM,lng: WtelnefCI.y, J.n. 21 .t 7 p.m., 208 Sch .. Htr :: e HISTORICAL BACKGROUND OF CONTEMPORARY ISSUES (Problem, of Modern C.pit.nam) a. 

• .,. Crtelil: 16.100 (HIstory) lor 3 hours ft 
... Coordin.tor: L.rmovr, PtttrMn, Miller, Sa.ton, Hyde, Sw.in ~ 
:: Org.nlz.tlon.1 mMllng: Wtelnescl.y, Feb. 4 .1 7:30 p.m., 201 Sch...,.,. o· 
- BLACK ACTION THEATRE e Crtelll: None I 

• III Dir.ctor: E.rl. F. Eldrlclt. '" 
• • Org.nlz.tlon.1 mHII",: Monel." Feb. 2 ,I 7:30 p.m., 202 IPI ; 

O HUMAN VALUES AND VOCATIONAL CHOICE • 
_ Crtellt: N_ • 

. .. Coordin.lon: WIIII.m Metthll, George P,tterlOn III 

• 
~ OrglnilalloOlI mMII",: MoneI.y, F,b. 2 .t 7:30 p.m., Llbr.ry Burtt H.n, minImum If eight ,tud.nh, ~ 
.. m.xlmum of 15 ~ m THE NOVELS AND PHILOSOPHY OF AYN RAND ft 
• Crtelll: None ' .' ~ 
A -_ Coordln.'ors: MMlrlc •• nd DIIII. Goldenberg 0 
=- Org.nlz.'lon,1 IIIftllng: Thund.y, J.n. 29, 7 p.m. In 321 SchltHtr H." I 

• ~ SECONDARY SCHOOL TUTORIAL ... 
• III. Crtelil: 3 hours under 7U:"3 Prer.qui.I .. : ConHl11 of Inslructor C:t 

Instructors: R.,I"', G ...... 
· 0 Org.nililioOlI rntttIng: 4:. Wtelnesday, J.n. 21 In 201 SchltHtr • 
. ;:: AFRO·AMERICAN HISTORY: 1160 TO PRESENT II 

" Crtelil: 3 hours, RIgI,"r under 16:1" (HI.Iory) .. e Inslructors: J.mtS, Hoffmen ~ 
III Organll.tlon.1 IIIftllng: 7:., Wtelnesd.y, J.n. 21, Room 321 Sch"Htr H.II " 
!! UNIVERSITY COMMUNITY THEATRE ::t 
A Crtelil: N_ 0 
:::. Inatructors: Cheryl Churchln, Rlltm.rl, I.nk., Weldon Durfl.m I 

• ~ Org.nll.lion.1 IIIfttlng: Mend.y, FR. 2 It 7:30 p.m.,. SchHfftr H.n .. 
III. A LOT OF BAGS GOING ON: The Mu.ic of the 20th Century ~ 

Crtelil: 25:196 (Mu.lc) 1 hour C 
• 0 Coordin.tor: Pit Purswtll • 

;:: Org.nllllloOlI rntttIng: Wtelnttdly 7 .. p.m., Room 11, Mu.ic lulldl", II 
U TECHNOLOGY AND RESPONSIBILITY .. e Crtelil: 3 hours under 53:1lt (Engineering) tr 45:110 (Am. Clvlllmten) ~ 
.,. Coordin.tor: Bern.rd Mey,rs ft 
III Org.nll.,ion.1 IIIfttint: Thunclay, J.n. 29, 4 p.m. In 105 EPI .. 

. :: PROBINGS IN HUMAN DIGNITY ; 
- Crtellt: .rr.ngtd. Ask It ASP desk · i! Prtreq.: ASP White RICI.m _"' tr centtnt of c.nllOlIot' ! 

• Ci CoordiOltor: Jen De.hl ; 
I Org.nizltion.1 meetIng: Thursdly, J.n. 29 ., 7 p.m., North Lou".. If W .. It, ..... C 

O MILITARY AFFAIRS AND PUILIC POLICY ! 
_ Crtellt: N_ • 
.. Coordinilton: Dee Norten • 
~ Orglniz.tionel meeting: Thundiy, J.n. 29 It 4 p. m. In 101 EPI .. 
.. ELEMENTS OF ART ~ 

. .,. Crtelil: 2-3 hours, 15:1 (Art) C ! Instructor: John D'AI'CIIIgtI. I 
_ Org.nil.,ion.1 IIIft"ng: Thursdly 7 ,.m., Room 200, 331 N. C.pltol 
~ ART, LITERATURE, CULTURAL EVENTS: REACTION AND CREATION ! 
~ Crtelil: 11:' section .... fw 4 '-rs ~ 
III Coordin.tor: Roger Wei"",..,. ft 
I Org.nization.1 meeting: I p.m. T .nd Th In 205 EPB. Sorry, thh cill' WII cit," shtrtty beferI ,..,. :I o I.tr.,ion. 
i=" A TOPICAL APPROACH TO WOMEN'S LIBERATION 01 

Credil: N_ e CoordiOltors: Members of WomIft'. Llber.tlon Front • 
III Org.nilitlon.1 rntttIng: Tuesclly, FR. 17, Room 313 Phillips HIli, 7:30 .pm. ,",I. CIUI'II I. fer wetnen ; 
!! ... Iy. The IMtrvctors strongly recommend th., anytnt "' ........ 1ft tikI", the ! 
• _rw .ttend .... Women'. Liber.tion Conference til Fell. , ItId 7. Mere Infer· 
:. mltlon Oft the CIIU", .nd the conference will be .v.lllble It .... W.men'. LIIMr.. .11 
~ II.. Front I.blt ., regis'r.,lon. 
... EXPERIMENTAL EDUCATION/UNIVERSITY REFORM • 
1
0
". Cl'<tdit: 0-3 hours. Rlgi .... r under 711:194 (Eclucetlon) i 

In.tructors: Slpn, Adam., McLure 
.. " Orpnizatlonal meeting: Thund.y, J.n. 29, 1m, 7:00 p.m., R_ 21t Jtaup H.n I 

For further Inform.,ion Inquire It the Action Studies dtsIc .t registrltion (toc. .... III the w.y llIfe .... ""'" e lloor_pposile the ,..fr .... ment stencl. ! 
ACIiONSIUDIISACIIOIiIIUDIIIACIIONIIUDIIS ACIIONIIUDlllAClIONITUDllli 

~---------------------------------------------------------------------------~ 

For further Inform.tlon, Inqulr •• , the Amerlc.n Civilllltion 
Desk during Registralion. 

FOR INFORMATION INQUIRE AT THI 
ENGLISH DESK AT REGISTRATION 
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. 
FI!NLIVI~~ 
while you learn % 

Live and learn -that's what starts happening the 
day you move into Ihe Mayflower. Coeducational Mayflower 
high-rise apartments offer Iowa's best housing value. 
Mayflower North, UnIversity approved housing for undergrads 
- Mayflower South for studenls over 21, graduate students 
and married couples. Your spacious new Mayflower double 
occupancy apartment suite-includes wall-to-wall 
carpeting, cerlmic bath, air conditioning, kitchenette, 
and king-size closets. When It's time for learning, 
take your books to your own prIvate desk that's separated 
trom the living and sleeping area, and dig in. When 
the action turns to fun, head for the indoor swimming 
pool .. . the sauna .• . or coed lounges and TV rooms. If you 
don't feel like cooking, there's a cafeteria and snack 
service - pay only for meals you eat. Offstreet and 
indoor parking available. You're only 3 minutes from 
Old Capitol-with prIvate bus service available. If you're 
ready for fun livin' - you're ready for the Mayflower ... 
only S360 per semester - convenient payment 
plans available. 

SEETHE MODELSUITESOPEN NOW! ASK ABOUT OUR LOW 
SUMMER SCHOOL RATES, TOO. 

J- APARTIE.TS 1l1.IIri .... e"' ... 311.97Ot 
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• 'Fair' Ixon Maiority o:f Students ,Rate . 
I 

the President Is performing one-third rate him as fa ir. No • Mayor John Lindsay ill the 
poorly, wit h none of them black students voted either only other potenUal Republican 
rating h im as excellent. But "well" or "exct'lient." I Presidential candidalf. at this 

only 6 per cent of the Repub- Other College Poll re ults I lime. in students· eyes. 

more than New England or 

College Poll I 
West Coast students do. 

Typical student attitudes of 
those who back the President 
were : 

• " He's doing Ih. best he 
can." - a Penn Stttl 50pho. 
mort. . "T h. President Is 
cautlou, and car.ful, but h.', 

Iy Gr"nwich C.I .... RII.,reh Center 

EDITOR'S NOTE - C,lIege 
Poll Is t nttlon·wld. poll ef 
college and unlv.rtlty stuel.nll 
.... appears .xcluslvely In 

the collegians judged the Presl- moving In the rig h t dirtc. 
dent's performance as "fair" tion." - I Fordham Univ.r. 
and "well." 5ity freshman. 

The study, which was taken • "He has things under con-
The Deily I.w.n III • -"Iy after the President's Vietnam tro!." _ a UCLA senior. 
basil. talk and after the December I . 
ce!:'~I:I~!'m ofpe~':n~l:n:e~ I ~~~ 1~~~7'JI:~~W~~!~a~ s!~~ m~~~!e~~Osa~~~ed hIS perfor-

v"'" with 5,0" stvcItntt III tagonism toward the President, I • "He's muddling through on 
mort I h I n leo c.m",... but have little enthusiasm for I the war. He has no plan real
around the countrt. It WI. either his politics or his person- Iy." - a Miami University 
conducted by t h. GrHftwlc" al image after his first year In freshman . 
College R.setrch C. n t • r, office. • " He's not doing tnything 
GrHnwlch, C,"n., • ,ro.... for Ih. bllcks." - I CCNY Wh,n Isked Ih. question: 
,iollli poilln, ""nlz.tlen "H.w'" y. u b.lilve Prlli. ,ophomore. 

with ropresentatlv.. In .Kh d.nt Nlxen hll performed 50 Colleg. Pall studies have 
,t.... fir?" _ .tud.nls simpled .hown that the President hIS 

n.ver had a strong clmpu, 
GREENWICH Conn - One In5wlrecl: 4.1 per cenl, ",x-, . i m ag , . Previous survey' 

out of four college studentll feel c. II • n t ," 21.4 per cent, show his popularity index hIS 
president Nixon is dol n g a "w.II" i 4'" per cent, "fair"; . 
" " . b ' th Wh't H nd 27 , t" I " lowerecl shghtly sine. taking poor )0 In e Ie ouse., • per c'" , poor y. offiCI. 
the CoII~ge Poll revealed t~a,y The statistics show that the Des pit e frequent publicity 
in a nabonal study of AmerICa S President is slightly more pop. given to Senators McCarthy and 
college students. ular with coeds than with tbe Kennedy, the College Poll pres. 

And less than flve per cent I male college stUdents. In addi- I idenlial study conducted in 1968 
said be VIIS Jlf.rformlng "excel- tion, Middle West students sup- showed that m 0 S t students 
lently." The great majority of port the President's policies would have voted for Mr. Nixon. 

Intramura/s Will Offer 
- - A survey about the president's 

performance last spring, taken 
shortly after he took office, 
showed that most students held 

S b D·· L a "wait and see" attitude and cu a IVlng essons that his success, In students ' 
eyes, would be judged largely 

The Department of Intramur- House Swimming Pool. by his Ijandllng of the Vietnam 
als and .Recreation~1 Sports will I Anyone wishing fllrther Infar- war. 
be offenng scuba diving lessons mation is ask e d to contact It Is dissalisfaetion or Indif· 
for the first time next semes- I Harry Ostrander at the Intra. ference to the Pre,ldent', 
ter. mural and Recreational Sports Vietnlm policy whIch most 

Studenls can register for the Office or to call 353·3494. affects his per,onillty Imag. 
lessons Monday. Tuesday and fiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiio ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii _____ -. 
Wednesday at the Intramural 
tabl. at registration or at the 
Intramural 81.d Recreation Of
ftce, 111 Field House. 

There Is a registration fee of 
$35, which may be paJd at the 
first c I ass meeting at 7 p.m. 
Wednesday In the Union Indi
ana Room. 

Registration on Monday will 
be Umlted to University stu
dents, faculty and staff. Anyone 
may register Tuesday and 
Wednesday If tbere are stili 
class openings. 

'Mle lessons are open to both 
men and women. Tanks, regula
tors and aIr wlll be provided. 

The lessons wUl run for 10 
weeks and the class will meet 
together fro m 7 to , p.m. 
Wednesdays at the Union for 
instruction. 

Participants may meet fr9ffi 
o to 11 Tuesday, Wednl!sday or 
Thursday evenings for practic
al Instruction at the Field 

.... for neat appearance, use 
a typewriter for your college 

assignments, , •. 

-All Makes Portables-
• Royal • Royal Electric 

• Olympia • Smith-Corona 
• Facit • Smith~Corona Electric 

• Olivettr-Underwood 

UNDERTAKI.NG AN 
ELABORATE ART PROJECT? 

You don't have to b. a Michelangelo 

To apprtcitlte th, wid. s,ledion 

Of quality artist's svppfi,s avail · 

abl. at LIND'S . 

LIND'S , 

PHOTO & AIT SUPPLY, INC. 
9 S. Dubuque ,337·5745 

-Friendly, personal aerolc, olwaY$-

The Question and Results 
This quesllon WI, asked by the College Poll of a cross· 

ACtion of the nllion', 1,000,000 full·time college ,Iudents in 
personal interviews on over 100 campuses: "HOW DO YOU 

BELIEVE PRESIDENT NIXON HAS PERFORMED SO 
FAR?" 

liean students rate his perform- about President ixon show the • Students feel that the Pres
anee poor. folIo~'ing student attitudes and ident's weakest pol .. t Is his 

Over 50 per clnl of III stu. opinIOns: handling of the minority prob-
dents indicated they I re Ind.. • The President will prob· lems of the nation; his strong· 

I 
pendents with neither Demo· ably be nominated in 1972 by es1 is the handling of the Viet-

EXCELLENTL Y WELL FAIR POORLY 
All Stud.nts .. , 4.1% 21.4% 4U~. 21.6~. 

BY CLASS 
Frishman ... .. 
Sophomor • .... 
Junior ........ 

3.1 
5.0 
~. 1 

2.1 

22.' 
11.4 
21 .4 

46 .7 
4 ... 
".3 

21.2 
29.9 
24.1 

th. Rlpublican Party. nam war. 
cratic or Republican 10YIIII.s. -------

Senior ........ . 
BY SEX 

Mil . ........ .. 3.7 
Femtle ....... ~.S 

BY POLITICAL PARTY 
Democrallc . . . 0.0 
R'publlcan . . .. '.3 
Independ.nt, 

or None 3.' 

23.4 

21 .0 
21.7 

12.2 
50.4 

15.1 

~u 

45.' 
47.t 

S3.4 
35.5 

49.0 

21.7 

29.S 
25,9 

33.' 
5.' 

32.3 

The Presidenl w I s welker 
with this group, with nearly 
32 per cent claiming he Is per· 
forming " poorly" and ~9 per 
cent claiming he Is perform· 
ing " fatr ." 
The sample included a 

small percentage of the black 
student body. they m a k e up 
only approximately 3.5 per cenl l 

________________ ____ oC the total college population. 

on campus. I aling the President, the survey Among those interviewed. two-
Students' political p ar tie I shows. Thirty-three per cent of thirds of the tudents rate the 

play an important role in evalu· . the Democratic students. feel President a ' poor and the other 

Student/s -University of Iowa 

1970 COURSE GUIDE 
Over 120 courses and teachers 

described and evaluated by 

over 5,000, students. 

., 
On Sale beginning Saturday, Jan. 24 

•. , AT 

Lobby of IMU, Bookstores, and at 

Registration Monday and Tuesday 

PRICE 50~ tax included 

(Charll ' or Cash) 

Published by Student SenoIa 

·for 
your 

' 4 1R HAVIN 1100 
W' [ DDlfroiO " ING ' 1 ,10 

For Your 
Engagement 
Choo ••• K"p .. k. en .. 
mond ring. KtlPllk . '1 
famoUI guarant •• of perftGt 
quality, permanent regilt,.. 
tlon and protection fro. 
10 ..... ur .. you IlItln_ 
u tlafaotlon. Your KM",.kt 
Will be 1he perfeot eymbol 
or lilt love )'011 III.,. • • • 
tor dllm4l. 

T..r "..... !!~'.,. •• ~ ~pea. .. 
.,AMOII. _ .. 

Open Monday - Friday Noon to , p.m. 

SaturdlY 9:30 I.m, to 5:30 p.m. 

Phon, 351·1700 

: IN THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER 
1 we WELCOME STUDENT CHARGE ACCOUNTS 
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- Girls Hold Key to Stopping Rumors-

Gossips Thriving on ChappaquiddiC'k 
EDITOR'S NOTE _ B. low ing !n It said this simply the bridge. returned to Martha's Vineyard I Markham are my pu~d •... 

At Woodburn/s, we believe 
that music often leaves you no 

choice but to listen. 

WOODBURN 
SOUND SERVICE 

Flowers 
Express your every thought 

For the family and friends away 

Anniversary Remembra!,!ce or Birthday 

To Someone Near and Dear 

The Perfect Gift - FLOWERS 

• Plants 
Blooming or Decorative 

• Cut Flowers 
Complet. Selection 

• Corsages 
Always Appropriat. 

• Gift Items 
Larg. Selection 
At Both Loeatio." 

Watch for Our Weekend Specials 

Service The World Over 
Ana Guaranteed Delivery 

'Jlowe,. 
And (jal.Jen 

Cenlel' 

EielteJt florist 
Downtown: 14 South Dubuque - Dial 338·1191 

Greenhousc: 4JO Kirkwood Ave. - Dial 337·3 171 

is another article in a Sfriel wa n t so. I In this version, "Cricket" with Ted Kennedy in a boat and Why wasn't help called for 
by fret. lance w r i t. r Lit Gossips also said that Mary upposedly relurned to the spent the II i g h I pondering my daughter by Gargall and 
Smith on the Kennedy dyn. Jo Kopechne's hands w. rt party col\ag and telephoned courses of action in the motel.) I Markham? I can undet.stand 
asty and the effects of Chap- bloody and her nails w. r . her molher to complain aboul At any rate, these girls, shock, but I don't see wbere 
paquiclcllck Island on t h. gone becauSf !If 'nntlc tf. the parly's '·goings-{)n." It i carefully coached before the they wenl i,..,o shock. I tIIean 
family. forts to escape from tM car. the record or hear ay of Ihis hearing by Kennedy lawyers, they're human. I don't think 

Ytt the girl" mother inspect. alleged phone call. i landers must also know why they fail. anyone has Ihat conlrol over 
By LIZ SMITH ed her body and Slid there insist. t hat convinced District ed to ' peak to Min Kopech. you, to be quiet lik. thaI. do 

Special to Th. Daily Iowan wasn't a bruise on h.r dl"gh. tty Edmund ~nis to demand n~'s parents aboul Ihal nighl's Ihey? I mean Ihey're infelli· 
One of the problems of the I~r. an autop y of ~Uss Kopechne's happenings. And the public gent men." 

famous is that go' ip about The. cuba diver who helped bodr a~d t~ ask for an Inquest. won't find out their answer, I These two men ate nOll 
them turns into elaborately em. ' recover the body fueled rumors n e nal anllysls, I h • to IhtSf queslions until t h. judged to have served Senator 
broidered ficlion. And the go '1 Whe. n he said that Mi s Kopech. :Is ka' t~ pa.::,y se:m to be h.aring's transcript Is releu· 1 Kennedy just as badly as Bill 
sip flilering 0 u t of Martha's ne might have survived for a And;;s 0 ~t .ppen~ ed - possibly months Iway. Manchester claims other Ken· 
Vineyard and Chappaquiddick while in an air pocket yet the eY

I hareh ~ ones bl But the 13 days that elapsed nedy aides mis·served BQbby 
I I d h 10._- t' .. ' cln sque c t e Innumera • d J k' d . .t.. 
S an as """n no excep Ion - dIVer s statement was not ad. between the accident and the I an ac Ie urmg t·h e & eat 

sor;te of it is ab urd and some mitted in the hearing as e v i. rumon. . £irst call for an inquest were book debate. 
of II ha the seed of r ruon.. dence. Besides. many say It These girls must know wheth· Yet Gargan and ?Iarkharn 

Go._. ip srud that Mar y Jo eems impossible that an air er Miss Kopechne left with the were doubtless only acting reo 
Kopechne' bod y lias found pocket could have formed in a senator 0 pen I y and at what I f1exively. Joe Gargan for ex· 
1\ IIh only bra and panli . But ,ubmer ed car whose windows lime. They must know whether ample. has been a shadow be-
'ploctators watching the reeo ... · \Iere mashed and open, caus. Mi Kopechne a ked the sen· ~ind his more gl~mornll~ 1'011 • 

ery and a law officer parlicipat- ing the water to quickly fill the ator to take her to the ferry or : I lOS most of his life, a kind of 
;;;;;.;;;;;;.;;.;,,;:.;;;:;;;:;;;;:; I car' interior, whelher he had invited her for glorified • go-ror" to cousin I 

• Income 
tax 

$(I~~ 

Another rumor was that RObe. a midnight wlm . The y mU '1 i! Ted Kennedy. He was the one 
mary "Cricket" Keough. who e know whether ~he took her own who rented 'fed Kenn~dy's for· 
pur e wa~ f 0 u n d In the sub. purse and what happened to it. mal dress suit for JFK s funeral 
merged car. had been a thIrd Mi~s Kopechne's purse was not and, stood with him at the open 
passenJler in the car and she In Ihe car. although she was coffm when the SenatOr looked I 

and the Senalor hadn't realized supposedly going to the ferry . last at the Pre ident. Gargan 
Ml s Kope~hne was asleep in They must know whether has lived within the Kennedy 
the back seat. "Cricket" Keough went along Circle of .extended chanty and 

with the s~nator as rumored stewardship for years, always I 
But hid this betn tru., It or whether she ;tayecl behind: being told what to do. 

wou ld have been the st.,ltor'. They must know whether the When Rose Kennedy was try. 
sirongesl defense 'Dr wai ting Sfnator wal Sttn when he rt. I ing to assuage her g r i e f at 
10 hours to report the accl. 
den' . He could h, v, saId he appeared, wtl from his or· Jack's death . she turned on 

- HOURS _ deal. or If he called Markham I Gargan and lectured hlm: 
and "Cricket" had escaped h 

9:30.1:00 duth and walked away thInk. and Gargan to come outside SEN , EDWARD KENNEDY I "Joey, you s ould read more. 
ing only I car was wrteked. without being observed. They I Only H. Knows the Truth RBC:kd ML~krlboJroukg~; Fox and 

9:30·5:00 must know whether they were u, e. I e ac. 
Yet. the rumor persisted that asked t qu ' , d w (T h He nodded, "Yes. Aunt Rose." c 

anationwide 
804 S. Clinton SI, 

Phon. 337·2979 

"Cricket" Keough and Miss o. If 0 n. • cruelly quiet as rar as the Ko-

I Kopechne and Ted Kennedy had ~: rty no.,. ended abruptly, pechnes are concerned. Washington circles consider 
left together: and "Cricket" yl a neighbor.) Mrs. Kopechne said: "The "Cricket" Keough the k.y to 
had panicked at the idea of They also must know whether girls know they could lessen the t h t even's of July 18·19. "If 
"~kinny-dipping." had jumped they were asked to agr~ upon heartache we have by gi ... ing she ever talks," they whistle. 
!lut of th car at the turn lead. a story the .next mornmg and some answers." She said she These same people sty the 
illg OlltO the corduroy road to what was ~aJd to the~ as they rclt they should speak out. Kt nnedy mafia is also Co 0 n· ' 

~ _ __________________ were huslle~ off the ISland and Laler. 1\1rs. Kopechne said eerned about Susan Tannen. 
b~ whom 1 h e ~ must know the girls had been to see her. baum. Says one: "Th. girl 

I wh.ether Markham sand Garg· to comfOl·t her. She did not say iU$t happens to b. ,mart, and 
an s clothes were wet when the what, if anything they had told she Is not so involvcd as th. The United Student 

Book Exchange 

Listings 

are available 

N·OW 
listings of texfsi and 

paperbacks available fo r 

purchase have been compiled 

and may be found in: 

Dorm lounges, Library Reserve Book 

Room and Student Activities Center. 

CONSULT lOOK 

EXCHANGE LISTINGS 

DO NOT REMOVE THEM 

men reappeared 10 spend Ihe her ' rest, $0 she might crack." 

I 
night at the party cottag . (Ted . . 
Kennedy says the attorneys . Along with many other think· Colu.mrust Anderson t PO,Tied 
tried to recover Mary Jo's body. 109 people, ~lr . Kopechne ex· 'h.e gIrls had. rcrnolllc1 sUen! 
but one of them reportedly pressed her Ideas about Garg· With no coercion frol11 aoyone 
can't swim Columnist J a c k an and Markham. and had refused money to "teU . all .. 
Anderson says that Markham She said : "Gargan and . 

But politicians said. "Ander· 

If you are working on your home or 
apartment during final break, come 

out and visit us, because 

WE/VE GOT WHAT YOU NEED 

IOWA LUMBER 
Iowa City's Do· 11 • Your elf Center 

FOR YOUR HOME or APARTMENT 

• A compl. ,e lint of unfurnished wood molding for 

framing pietur.s 

• Antiquing "Mini ·Kits" for ro·doing old picture frames 

AND 

• BOOKSHELVING MATERIALS 

• PANELING • PAINTS 

• UNFINISHED FURNITURE 

• TOOLS 

1225 S. LINN ST. PH. 338·3675 

son is smart. He Is currying fa· 
I vor with those girls. trying to 
I turn them into sources, stirring 
I up a suspicion a!Xlont tbe~ that 
maybe one of the olhers was 
offered a lot of m 0 n e y. He 
hopes to divide and conqUer and 
get a story." 

Anderson has alc('ady had 
several stories First. he main· 
tained I hat Ted Kennedy had 
asked Joe Gargan to take the 
blame for the accident. and 
that, rather t han swimming, 
the senator had g 0 n e to the 
Vineyard in a boat, returning 
the next morning. He then sup
posedly decided he couldn't es
cape the blame and called the 
police. 

Both Kennedy and Gargan 
denied t h is story. Recently, 
Anderson added a more sym· 
pathetic analysis. He said 
Kennedy sincerely believed 
and hoped Miss Kopechnll hlld 
escaped from the car and was 
safe. Consequently, he .sked 

, Gargan to say t hat he' had 
been driving. Th. next mom· 
ing when he was t 0 I d there 
was a body in the car, K. n· 
nedy went immediately 10 the 
polict . 

1;iiiiiiiti-~iii~-iiiiiiiiii~~iii;iiitttiiiiiiiiiiii~ii Whatever the varieties of this 1m story, the more one pokes 
around Chappaquiddick. the 
mot'e one sees Ted Kennedy can· 
not e~~ape the inCident unharm· 
ed. DRIVE-IN CONVENIENCE 

Drive·in·convenience, sheltered by 

on all·weather canopy, is just part of 

our friendly service. You will be 

waited on quickly and courteously 

when you drop off or pick up your 

cleaning, In addition to our profes

sional, top quality Fabric Care servo 

ice we offer a diaper service and free 

pick·up and delivery. Stop in or call 

soon and let us serve you. 

.. 

NEW PROCESS 
LAUNDRY and DRY CLEANERS 
313 S. Dubuque Phone 337·9666 

Says a Massachusetts old· 
timer : "You're never going to 
get 10 or 15 people to stay to
gethcr on their slories w hen 
they are false. And if even one 
small part of Ted's TV peech 
is proved a lie, he is finished 
fore ... er. " 

After alit 
it's the only 

country: 
you've got. 

1 

Buy U.S. Savin gs Bond. 
"Freedom Shu .. 

• --_. 'j 
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Candidates Comment 
EDITOR'S .NO!E - The race "We are now working hard I . S~HWENGEL Schwtngt' .. Id thet the 

for the 1st District Congre lon- to improve transportation." AI- First District Congressman ettention placed on pGllution 
aI seat is underway and The brecht said "but most of this Fred Schwengel said Friday, control now will rtlult In 
Daily [owan will run Candi-' ,. An Appreciation for a quality "tonc.rted Idlon in Con· ' 
dates Comment. in which the work is in the wrong dlrec- environment" should be part grl" to dul with the prob. ' 
editors will excerpt candidates' tion." of a school curriculum. lem •. " 
statements and opinion from He .. Id ttlat It mIkes lit· Spuklng It the Wilt Bur. Municipal, county, slate 
their p re s s releases and tl. Itnlt to spend billions on linglon Teachers' In-Service federal government will 
peeches. billger and lalter airplanes Day, Schwengel IIld, "0 U r to co-ordinate their 

ALBRECHT when it takes longer and long. young peopll mUlt be made Schwengel said. He added 
The development of a h I g h .r to .glt from the airpGrt to aware of the various pGllu- educators can help by 

the cIty . tion problems WI fac.. W. sure their students " urlrlPr·~tlllnrl 
speed .ground ~ansportatlon I Albrecht said that many sub- have neglected DUr Invlron- the complexity and 
system m the Untted States IS sldies " are misdirected.". ~e I ment. ness of the sltu.ation and 
crucial for providing some re- said that existing SubSIdies "If our schools from kinder- aware of the kmds of 
lief to congested citie , WiJliam discriminate against low-and garten through college empha- needed to upgrade the 
Albrecht , candidate for the middle-income taxpayers and size the need for reclaiming of our environment." 

I Democratic nomination for that they cause serious ineffic- the purity of our air, of our ... _________ )'; 
First District Congre..~man, iencies in our transportation water. and of our living envi- D I APE R 
said Friday. I system. ronment, perhaps the next gen-
- -- - -- --- erallon wiU not make the same SERVICE 
Man Dies in Local Car Crash mistakes we have made." 

Posing Some Questions 

--------------~---~-

attack around midnight by TEL A VIV ~ - Israeli air- station capable of tracking 
borne commandos withdrew all shipping around the mouth 
from the Egyptian island of of the Gulf of Suez. 

Th. command added that 
the fint Iwo torpedo boats 
wert sunk by j.ts 10 miles 
off the Island. The Ihird was 
sunk, it said, by the Isra.1i 
forces that occupied the is
land. 

Egyptian planes. The Israelis piiiii_iiiiiiii ________ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii1 

reported no casualties in the 
attack, although the Egyptians 
claimed at least 50 Israelis 
were killed or wounded in the 

Next Week/s 
Special Sbadwan In the Red Sea Fri- Last month Israeli comman

day after a 32-hour occupa- dos slipped into Egypt and 
tlon . They left behind destroy- brought back a Soviet-built ra
ed military installations and dar station. 

dead Egyptian soldiers. I The command said the com- ...;T=he=c=om._m_an_d_os-.:c=am:=.c_u_nd_c_r_o_pe_ra_ti_on...;.======:;::;; 
A top Israeli commander mandos killed 70 Egyptian mil- ,_ 

said the raid was staged to I itary men , captured another 62, 
show the Eyptians they are sank three Soviet·bullt torpe
vulnerable and he indicated do boats and destroyed instal
more may come. Ilations which were not des-

The I.raen m Jlitlry com. cribed. 
mtnd .aid thl commandos The dead Egyptians included 
terrllCl beck certain "mili- 40 crewmen of two torpedo 
t.ry tqulpml~t" - presum- b,oats sunk by Israeli j~ts I 
.lIly • British-made radar 'thursday, the command said. 

STARTS 

"AN EYE DAZZLER . SEX EXCITER! 
The scenery, photography- and all 
those rnirrors- put this one in big
time class '" -Arch" WinS/In. N. r. 'uf 

Nino Castelnuovo 
A RADLEY METZGER .aoDUCTfO" 

ReJ_ ibroQlh AUDUBON FILMS 

IllNAVIIIION II TECHNlcox,;,all 

""So •• UMDI. 11 WILL 1I0r ., ADMln'lJ 

Handmade candle& 

and candle trwklng 

Sllppliea. Gift, of 

all types. 

Cath!ls 
Candle Cupboard 

Inc. 
1300 South Linn 229 Iowa Avenul 

U of I Students Stop 
at the ONE STOP sign 

For One . Day Laundry and Dry Cleaning 

We toke pride in serving the students and residents of Iowa City with our fast one 

.top service. Our service is not only quick, but Quality Quick. We think you'll find us 

convenient, and economical. Stop in soon for all of your laundry and dry cleaning 

needs. 

ESTOP 
rAUNDRY and DRY CLEANERS 

207 North Linn - Across From Pearson'. Drug 

- A.LL WIIK-C 
L 
o 
T 
H 
E 
5 

JANUARY 26th-31st 
Trousers 

Sweaters 

MIX OR 
MATCH 

NO 
LIMIT 

Plain Skirts 
Slacks 

For thl 

Coed 
3 for $159 

112 S. Dubuque 

Op.n Thursday. 'til 9 p.m. 

DAVIS 
CLEANERS 

, South Dubuque Street 

L1Ye a lot -and learn In the best envlronmen' poulble
your own apar'ment suite at the Mayflower. Coeducational 

Mayflower high-ri se apartments offer Iowa's bes' housing 
yalue. Mayflower North, UnlYerslty approved housing for 
undergrllds-Mllyflower Sou'h 'or students over 21, 
graduate students and married couples. Your double 
occupancy llpartment suite is completely carpeted-
Including air-conditioning, ceramic bath, kitchenette, 
giant closets, and study desks separated from sleeping 
lind living arell . Just for fun there's a hellted swimming 
pool , •. saunlls . , . coed lounges and TV rooms .•• cafeteria and 
snack servlce- pay only for meals you ell'. Indoor 
parking aYaliable. Only 3 minutes '0 Old Capitol •. , 
prlYllte bus service aVlilable. And best yet ••.. lIvlng 
lit Mayflower Apa r'men's costs only S360 per semes'",
convenient payment pllns IVlllable. 

SEE THE MOOELSUITES OPEN NOWI ASK ABOUT OUR LOW 
SU~RSCHOOLRATES, TOO. 

~MAYfl In r- lPlRTIEIlS Illlll.n ........... 311.'711 

" 
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c/ispif' possib/. customs problems 

(you remember operation intercepte) 

* *. * 
SYMPATHY FOR 'THE DEVIL 

IS COMING 
JANUARY 27 and 28 (4, 7,' 9) 

tickets on sal. NOW IMU lox Office 

MID WEST PREMIERE 

liThe Iowa State Liquor Storell 

(the campus literary magazine) 

will keep you warm. 
FOR ONLY 

Visit the 
Colonel 

for Ke~tucky Roast !lee! 
• u.s. Choice Beef 

• Cooked country-style 

• Toasted sesame seed bun' 

• French fries, shakes, 
the Colonel's own recipe 
cole slaw available, too 

• Special Introcluctory Couppn For Students • 
Clip this coupon 

, . 
. ---------------------------~~----------~---~ 

I 
I 
I 
I 

Buy a Kentucky Ham Sand . h Gel .• side order of 
WIC - free French fries when 

, Get French fries you . buy • Colonel 
fREE San~'Kentucky Ham 

sandwich. Offer Um
ited - one free order 
of French frieft to a 
cuslomer upo!I presen· 
tation of'thb eoupon. 
No substitutions, 

Offer Good Only Sat:, Jan. 24 and Sun., Jan. 25 

I ______ ----------------------------------~--. . 
Colonel Sanders · Kentucky Beef 

• H ....... wi •••• 
·c ........ .... 

• e.I •• 1 ...... . 
• .. k ....... . 

• H •• N' .wlu ·P ........ ... 
Hiway 1 WHf • Next re Shaby'l • lewa City 

I ',\ 

.. Education 
j 

. 

What Occurs 
. ' 

EDITOR'S NOTE _ "Infla· The articl. below points some and universities tighten their of rising costs and shrinking I up the slack in academic bud· 
tion spir.I" Wit • tfrm th.t of them out and giv.s on. the belts to meet their bcreasing· support. gels , ' 
domin.ted the field of econo. iclt. th.t the adversity i. Ir restricted financial. sit~a. Beloit College has suspended College and university offl· 
mie. toward the end of the likely to continu.. hons, It sounds somethmg ltke a project to help 200 high school cia Is are perhaps most concern-
60s. But wittl the end of th.t By IAN E. MCNETT this : students from deprived back· ed about the erosion of their 
eMCleM the .ffects 01 infla. From The Chronicl. of Higher A large private university in grounds get ready for college, endowments.' Continuing deHc. 
tion did not stop. Students rt. Educltion I the South ~as been forced to Federal funds for the program its force them to use up theYr 
turning to ttl. University I.st Asked a few years ago what phase out SIX Ph. D programs were not available. endowment capital for current 
s.pt.mbtr found how real the would happen if all led.eral sup- to reduce spending, Reed College, Portland. Ore ., operating expenses. T h • t Is 
tfftctl of inflltlon Ind the r.. port of higher education ~ere Knox College. Galesburg. Ill" has taken steps to reduce the what has happened at the Johm 
lulting budget cutting affect. s~ddenly, wlthdr~wn:, a unl~er- ran deficits totaling $959,000 size of its student body a!ld in- Hopkins University school 'or 
ed th.ir own tuition bill . Th. slty preSIdent saId" Well . first , over four straight years before crease its student _ faculty ra. medicine, President Lincoln 
University wu not alone how. ther~ would be thIS very loud breaking into the black this tio partly for financial rea . Gordon told a Senate appro. 
Iver. Ther. han betn bud· suckmg ound." year, The deficits were met by so~s partly for educational priations subcommittee ~ent-

I 
g.t cuts and reductions in A careful listener might hear spending unrestricted gifts that rea~ns. ly. He said that $500,000 In en· 
fedtrl' lid to high.r educ.. a sucking noise around the otherwise could have been ad· De ' tt led dowment • type funds We r e 
lion .11 Icross the country country these days as colleges ded to the college's ,e!1dowment. f sP;'" Pt :1 f .~ lur.: used in the 1968-69 academic 

i~~:~-:::--.=~;:;;::;;~, T1Ie University .f Pertll--' rncl°~... .:..' f ! It' .ry I year and $1.2 million were "be. .... • m' e .. , 0 D' .mor... · d' th r.-.... Ittlt tI .tucMnt. ceuld __ -' i 11_ Ing use m e current yeir 
ENDS 

,..... , propo- commun ty c..... t t t' . 

N OW ,..t -'1- III ctl1tg. thl. tt hel i Uu 0 mee opera IOns expenses. 
WED I yelr beellll.. there WI. not c~~pu... I: .;.,..r : c.j' "No n.tionll stltlltlcal Ilk· 

IIiII~Ulli1lD ...... AIlAII1(CAAlMJ rmEJlII 

PETER I PAMELA 
UsnNOV llFRN 
JJNATf-WJlv01N 
VVlNTERS ASTIN 
EJstmanCOlOR [IDa. 

FEATURES · 1:40·3 :38·5:36 · 7:34·9 :32 

- FEATURES-
1:30·3:30 · 

5:30 · 7:30 · 
' :30 

Steve McQueen plays Boon 
in "The Reivers" 

NOW 
ENDS WEDNESDAY 

The HOWLarious canine caper th at 
sent London to the dogs! , , 

. "+ >t . .' ' 

ADM.· CH ,LD I ~C 

ADULT · REGULAR PRICES 

ENDS ~~:'SDAY cQaij1dll 
EVENINGS ONLY AT 7: 20 and 9:30 

"medium 
is dynamite! 
Impdssioned dnd impressive! 
Signdls perhdps d new 
boldness in Americ"n 
cinemd! Extrdordindry!" 

-Ti ... 

" Powerfu l! Born out of 
the time of troubles 
through which this 
IId tion hds been pdssing I" 

-Lif. 

"Ddzzling", Devdstdti ng " . 
Brillidnt! Must be seen m cool 
bv dnyone who W eS l1li LIn 
dhout". modern movi esl" X I " .......... um ... II. ftI .. dn:oI,.' 

-N.wtw •• k .~~ ...... 

3rd alG WEEK 

NOW ENDS WED, I .................... ~ 

_,"--'Ao.Ah;JRkb P"'""" :"'I'L-..:ne 
FEATURES The" UlftI 

1:30·3:20·5:15 , •• ..J':-.""::. 
7:15 · ':20 ~ 

_ Color - "M" v 

I.ii6 Mnne~i . Wendell Burton ·lIm Mcintire 

.nough m.,..y te ,Ive them ~ I%·~,ud~ I ""f~11S ~ ture .xills of this em,," .. 
flnlncl.1 lid. About 255 ether tv'''ndPl • ._..:n .ssl .rl, the finlnci.1 positlon.t prI; 

I Ire TVnnctm ng, In o · It I 'f " 
ltudents .pplled for help but 'icl.1 of the Community Col. VI un vfe~1 .. ~ ," I. COII~ 
could ",..t Itt.nd .•. when we leg. of Blltlmor. re rt.. qu.nc. 0 m' rll ng COlte m 
we... un.ble tt ... I.t Ittem," . po .ducation for ttl. h .. lttI .pte. 
the unlver.ity said. These are Just a few exam· i.'tles," Gordon said. 

pies of the financial stress and However, there is no doutit 
A nuclear accelerator at a and strain being felt by col· th t th t .. I 

large easter:J state university " , a a erosIOn IS a ser IJt!S 
h tood 'dl bo t h If lh " eges and umverslbes, and natio:Jwide problem, W i t.ll 
as s I e a u a . e . t't r ' . 

Ii me because of reduced sup- Although federal support has many . inS I U Ions m grea~ 
port from the Atomic Energy not ~en completely withdrawn fman;,181 danger even than o~ 
Commission and m many cases not actual- case, " 

Stanford' University has ap- Iy reduced, the rate of increase . Gordon said it w~s "impo8-
proved the largest tuition in- ' has slowed to a point w,here it sl~le for us to contmue down 
crease in its history because does not keep pace WIth the thiS road for any substantial 
p;ii-______ iiiiiiiii ... rising costs and the rising de· period of years." 

ma!ld for a college education, Johns Hopkins, definitely 18 
the MILL Restaurant Some federal programs have not , alone is using .up the basis 

~~:~u~:~,. been severely curtailed or elim. of Its future earnmgs to !Rett 

LASA'~ VIOLI 
SUBMAIUNE i\Ni>WlCHES 

inated In this era of "tight bud- cu~rent. needs. ~ large pnvate 
gets." Other sources of support university says It has consunl· 
have not been adequate to pick ed over $20 million in endow. 

_ _ ment capital over the past 15 
JANUAlitY SI'ICIAL years to compensate for .f 

STEAK ~lCk~ HOT FUDGE SUNDAE nual deficits of $1 million to ~2 
mbI 

Food So ",Ice Open 4 p,m, R,". 55 NOW - .... c million. • -
TIp Room Till 2 l.m. BASKIN.ROBBINS Stanford University reporf! 
I 351·9529 I (31 FLAVORS) that during the 1968~9 year It 

,.. I , lu,n".,O" l.w. City WlrdWIY I'll" used $600,000 in uncommitted 
liiiiiii' iiiiiii:~'i' i' iiiioiPi"ni7ijDlijYli.iiiiiij.illi'io i,e~ reserves to balance currellt In· • come and expenditures. TI1e 

figu re is expected to rise to $1{~ 
mi Ilion in the current year. 

FOOD 
Dinner For Two 

From the Famous 

Ming Garden 
Egg Roll 

Chow Harlack (shrimp Chines. style) 

Beef with Black Mushroom 

White Rice. Jasmin. Tea 

Chinese Candied Fruit Sundae 

S.rv.d in Ori.ntal Atmosph.re 

Carry Out S.rvice Available 

'hone 331-3761 
VI.it Our Polynesian Cocktail Lounll. 

Highway 6 West - Coralville 

IOe 
OFF 

117 S. Clinton 

Another prlvltf university , 
in the E,st publicly Idmlts I 

$1.5 million d.ficlt. However 
oHiel.l ••• y priv.t.ly th.t thi 
d.flcit I. mo ... Ilk. $' mil"", 
thl. ytlr Ind mly Inrw .. $I 
million ,..xt y.ar. 
Philip Handler. chairman M 

the National Science Board, 
told a House sub - committee 
that Duke University had a $U 
million deficit which "at t h. 
moment will have to come from 
endowment capital." Handler Is 
professor of biochemistry • 
Duke, 

"The problem," said Hand· 
Jer." is that costs have risen so 
rapidly that if we are not given 
major assistance soon , we shall 
be forced very significantly to 
retrench - admit fewer stu· 
dents at all levels .much less re
search." I 

The financial situation is so 
tight that many institutions are 
setting up commissions or study 
groups to find new ways to 
balance their budgets. 

Stanford University Vic,.· 
Pres. Kenneth M, Cuthbertson. 
has told students that lhe un/· 

turn to tilt ,,-xt "' .. 

SAVE A DIME ON ANY FOOD ITEM 

MONDAY thru SATURDAY, JAN. 26·31 

• lO¢ OFF • 
(DRINKS NOT INCLUDED) 

• Htap III I •• ' """.","""," ...... ' ..... , ........ ,"" ... 69c 

• Heap II, Ham ".",.":""" .... , .. ,,""", .. ,,, .. ,, .. , ...... 5ge 

• Jr . ... , ...... " .... ", ..... " .. ,,, .... ,",,, .......... ,,, ............ 39c 
(ChHse .5c Extra) 

• Hilt Dot- (An I .. ., .. ,: .......... , '''''''''''''''''' , .... 1fc 

• C.". Dotl' :, ....... : ... ", ............ ,"" ...... , .... " ........ .. "c 
• FIsh ... , .. " .. " .. .... " ........ "."'''''' " ...... , .. , .. " ... ,,: .. ,,, .. 20c 

• .Fren.ch Fri .. . ""'"'''''''''''''''''''''''''' ""'''''' .. , .. " 10c 

• Cole Slaw .. ,: ..... :"'''' ... , .. , .... ''''~" .... ''' .... " ........ 12c 

Save 

• lOc • 
On 

All 
These 

Items 

JR. BEEF STILL ONLY 29c WEEKDAYS , , . 

'rom 2 p.m .• 5 p.m. 

IOe tOe 
OFF '" ·HEAP . . OFF 

~erslty i8 underta 
year, $2,5 million 

1 log program desi 
,.~ce the books, 

H. Slid v.ry II 
Itructlon weuW I 

curront Ir .. n . ' 
funels for COftII 
lifted. but if • III 

" the libr.ry WI 
tllltn, ·'w.'11 h 
books '" the Inn 
Colorado S ta t 

which IIlso has 
problems, is stud 

• programs, Some 
have to be eli mil 
Ihe budget levels 
ed in the state, 

, t }be univer ity'~ 
bers ~ave lost It 
two floors of II 
books and readin 
fall , Pres, A. R 

.. t reported, He said 
other space aval 
pu ~ for faculty 01 

The Colorado ( 
• Higher Education 

State's capital Cl 

quest lor 1970-71 I 
Iio~ to $2,6 mill 
lain said this 1T 

university would 
classroom build in 
use in 1970-71. 

However , the 
peets to increase 
by 3,600 juniors 
'J'hcpvi\1 need 13 
"which we simpl 
Chamberlain saie 

The U nlvtrsil' 
vlni. Ind New 
.ity art .Iso s 
to squ .. z. mor 
!If their operatir 
Implicit In thf 

study is a conce, 
versity "can no 

crerk:~ 
,- Increas 

M!lrriage licen 
, In Johnson Cou~ 

age o{ two a d! 
triC! Court Clerk 
)erg said recent 
i1censelr. were Is 
\12 ,more th an Ir 

Langenberg sa 
explanation for 
Ihe new law, ell, 
making it passi! 
to obtaih theit n 
In one county ! 

somewhere else 
Pre"iously, the 
to take pla(.e 

• where the licen 

, .. 

• 

The new law 
couraged Univel 
get their marri 
Johnson County 
for their weddh 
suggested, 

Langenberg I 
the "rules" fl 
marriage licens 
Is the three-dal 
required by tI 
provides that a 

Jan, » - 8&i 
Tech; Field Hou 

J.", U - Je 
1I\1""lonlnl Cere J.rr. 23 - SOl 
lenlatlon Ind ( 
room IMUj • p , 

Jan. 16-,7 -
House; 8 a.m . 

JI", 28 - 0 
Semester Clahe 

Jan, %1 - ,. 
In Action , Field 

J4P , 21 - GYri 
Field Hou •• ; 7:: 

Ju, 3\ - J! 
Fi~d Hou~: 7:: 

b, 607 - H 
Sp cch Tourn. 
Of Speech and 

~'eb , 7 - Un 
Chlclao for Pr o 

P<lb, 7 - W, 
Mlchlaan Slale. 
Field Hou .. : 1 

E"'eb. 7 - J 
rleld Houit. 2 

t'eb , • - CI 
Colli ,e of Nur 
mu: 1:30 p,m , 

Feb, 10 - B. 
flold HoulO: 7;: 

".b, lHB -
We'ek, \Jnlon 
Al!leri cBn Stud. 

feb . 14 - , . 
Fltld Jlou .. ; , 

reb , 14 - I! 
Slat. , n.ld Mel 

Feb, 21 - 1 
LoOng" IMU, I 

Filb. 24 - B. 
ftt''- .' Ield Hou 

b, %3 - Y. 
.. Ity rounded 

feb. 2, - G; Flel} Hou .. : 1 
Fe, 28 -

fiel Hou., I 
Feb, 28 -

rleld Hou8e; ~ 

I\. WIUl. 
, II 

. ' IIOON •• 
The ~Irot prolr' 
rte on the f 

cb~.tr.. with 
BOd • 
• \ .,ot MET I 

Re"at. Tebald. 
produclion of 
he.me!' Other 
Inctu~e loprln ~ 
MUseV" , Rich. 
dolro. Wllllam 
10, Ce .. rl Shl! 
baritone Geno 
Ird,. ""ul lo Ct. 
tfopolltan Ope".. 

• 4:45 leo 
......... Uelrt:: 
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When Government Fights 'Inflation Spiral' 
mllity Is undertaking a f 0 u r· \ to do the kinds o( things it has IIr • nt Institvtionl in Floridl, J $366, according a survey by thi Howev.r, ht Slid, • further I up in the health field. private O. Ha tfield (R.Qre.) read into be funded for only 9 months In· 
year. $2.5 million belt • tighten· done in the past," Slid John and ill Indi.n. UniYtr,Ity, land· grant a ociation. pllnned Incrllse 10 150 will schools are turning increasing' the record , letters he had reo stead of 12 months ; molecular 
Ing program designed to bal· N. Hobsetter, vice provost for Pur due Ullivrrslty, low. I Pres. Gordon of Johns Hopkins ". impossibl. wifltout /«hr.I f lY to the states, said Gordony ceived from college educators biology - cut 5 undergraduate 

l!ICe the books. research. St.te University, tIM Univtr. reported on other effects o( the t:onsfruaion gr.nf.. Private medical schools in live in Oregon. and 2 graduate students; chem. 
Ht ,.leI y.ry 11"1. ntw con· Faced with a projected 9.6 ,ity of Iowa ,nd tht Univ.r· I slowdown i9 support (or col· Gordon said the U.,iversity 0[/ stales - Florida. New York. B,clus. 01 cutback. in tit. istry - cut 17 graduate s tu· 

,troetion weuld It.rt until tht million deficit in 1970·71 and no sit., of M.ryland . leges and universities. particu· Maryland wanted to increase Ohio, Pen!lsylvania, and Ken· o.p.rt",.nt of H.llfIr, Ed'J' dents 8.'1d 7 postdoctorals; psy. 

curr.nt fretz. on It cI t r a I resources to cover it, New York The U!l!versity of Wisconsin larly in the area of medical ed· its entering m·dical class [rom I lucky - now receive stale aid. eation.nd W.If.rt, tho Uni · chology - training granis cui 
funds for clllltructiOll w.. University has set up a spec· raised its tuition [or out • of ucation. 128 to 155, and there • after to he said, and uch support is Ylnity of Or~on reporteel 40 per cent, and 35 students will 

IItttd, but if • mljor acldltion lal commission on effective use • late students by nearly 50 Ht said John. Hopkin' 200. Neither step Is practical \ UndCr active consideration in making tht following cuh: not receive adequate equipment 
It tht Iibr.ry w., ... t undtr. of resources, comprised of ad· per cent. hryland's increase pllnntcl to incre.se its meeli· at Maryland without federal six other states. \ College of education - cut 35 and upplies; biology ~ut 16 
taken, "wo'll h.yt te plio ministrators. d e a n s, faculty for in • s tate students was more cal ,chool cia" SilO from 95 grants, he said . During the Senate appropria. graduate student: department I gradUate students and 2 post. 

• books In tht ,- Quad." members and studenll!. than 30 per cenl, to $506 from I to lIS Itt txisting flCilitit" With federal support drying tions hearings, Senator Mark of sociology - 9 students can doctorals." 
Colorado S tat e University, "Ev~ under the Hit of ----

"hich also has library space circumstlnces, it Is 'pp.!Irent 
Droblems, is studying all of its th.t the unlvtr.it., mu,1 r • • 
programs. Some of them may .. stiS Ih commltmen.. and 

have to be elimin:lted to meet Itl tr.dltlon.1 w.y of doing 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

!be budget levels being discus~· thingl," wid Chlncellor AI . 
ed in the shlte, officials said. '.n M. C.rtt.r. "AII parts 01 

\, The university'& faculty memo thl institution _ from tht op. 

bers ~ave lost their offices on er.'ion of tht presldtnt's Ind 

two floors of the library to ch.nctllor's .ffice, t. the jln. 
books and reading rooms nexl itori.' services _ m u • t bt 
fali. Pres. A. R. Chamberlain tptfl 10 revltw," 
reported. He said there was no . . . 
other space available on cam. Many Inslltutlons have had 
pu~ for faculty offices. ' to raise tuition, cut back on I 

The~~~~Com~~~nM I ~o~a~, ddu MW ~M~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~: Higher Education cut Colorado and curtail researc.h . . • . _ I I 
tate's capital construction reo S tan fo r d Umverslty s m· APARTMH.nS FOR RENT ROOMS FOR RENf MISC. FOR SALE ___ M_O_BI_LE_H_O_M_E_!'__ aETTER STUDENT LIVING 

Ques or .,. rom . mi· TWO MALES 10 ,har, furnished SINGL.E ROOM _ male o,'.r 21. R •• TYPEWRITER - Olivetti· b.dlo 1"6 ACADEMY to x 52. Ilr·.on· 
lion to $2.6 million . Chamber· from $2, 1~5 to $2,400 - the largo house with 2 other., 4 block. to Irl •• rator. 1I,ht cookln,. Clo" In. 44. Excellenl condillon, h .. vy. dilioned . skirted. lully lurnl h.d. Want Ad Rc.1tes t f 1971\71 f $114'1 crease in tuition this year was l ' :===========, 
l'I'n "a'ld this Ineant that the I est ever 10 both dollar and per· campul. 3:18·7068. '::'2~ , 33&.0471. _ 1-24 duty portable. 35t·s;oo. 2-4 35~~~:1 condition. June po... 11024 Use your aetter Student Lly· 
a 0 0.,. D.V .......... 1Sc • W ... d 

university would have no new centage terms. Cornell College, I'EMALE TO SHARE lurnlsh.d 2- . • ·OR RENT .I.fpln, room (or \ BUY. ELL, TRADE Ron', Gun It .. TOWN Ind Counlry 10 x 10 ing 5IctiDn to find good. Incl ,. W d 
M t V 1 I I 

I 
bedroom. by E .. I H.lI. 35\·3438 men o.er 11. lu ll cook In, hcl1· Shop, W. I Bran h. e·1 d.Uy. 2-24 ... Two DaYI ........ c. ... 

classroom buildings coming into oun ernon . a ., pans 0 2.-8 Ill ••• off .trul parkin,. prlvato en· - ear I y AmerIcan. C.rpotin, Itf'Ylcel to fhl liP .,eur lIy. 
. 1971\71 raise it.s tuition by a record -- -- I lranc.. fully carpel.d. CIU alter WORLD WAR 11 era army oyercoat. Ihroulho~l. l,cellenl condition. Ct· TltrH O'YI . .....•. 2C:c • Werd 

use ID ..... • • MALE STUDENT. "'.re Ipal'1",ont. 4.30 or It. .nd Sun. S38·lm. 1·2-\ Lure-XL. '15.00. 351·Sm. 1·30 d.r R.pld •. 363.(1702 .fI.r 3. 2·3 I- .. u .... -. 0 23 W-.... 
However the universl'ty ex $230 next fall. This IS on top or close In. orr st",.t par.ln,. com. _ • _ • .,. ~ ...... Fivt aVI . .. .. .. .. e I ..... 

• .•.. ptet.ly (urnlshed 337·"73 1·24 FEMALE - aln,le room Clo In I n_NOER Amp. GuiLar . '7~ 00 nt· 11168 ACADEMY 10 • 52 luroll'h,d . T D He a Werd ) peets to increase its enrollment a $150 Increase In the current " 3.17.2313. • 1.%11 Irl,.rator $Z;;.OO. Alrcondltloner alr-<ondltloned, klrled . fully , en ays . ....... . 
· . . academic year ' FEMALE roommate to shore one· 100.00. Clb.net. 331·7700. HI furnlshod. Exc.UenL condllion. -- One Monti- S5c • Wtrd by 3.600 JUniors and semors. • b.droom, furnished. Clo," In . 337. CARPETED room, for girls. 213 E. - -I June po< e .Ion. 351-$1111. 1·14 , ____________ , .. ..... 

ThC'y' will need laboratory s pace In the public sector tuition 4813. 2-3 Da\pnport. Kllch.n prlvn ..... no CONCORD 4 tr.ck lape ,,"CI'~der ARMSTRONG Minimum Ad 10 Word, 
, pet., depOlII, Ie .. " till June 1. 331- '75.00. Zonlth TV • 14 . n.oo. WHO DOE'i IT? 

" which we simplv don 't have," and fees were increased this YOUNG MAN oe.dod to hare cor. , 3717. 1.3' 89H227. 1·31 10FT WATU, INC . 
" d ' t ( h alvtllo duplex. 337."13, Ilk {or h .. 

Chamberlain sal . year a[ 71 per cen 0 t e 371 Uob or 351.72 1~ tvtnln... 1·30 MALE - 2 doubl, 11 •• pln, rooms. UNFINISHED (urnltu... de.lu, PHONE-IN _ Irocery ord .... dtllv. 
The Uniytrsity 01 Ptnn,yl. members of Ihe National Asso- MALE roommdo _ Ihan Ih.... Cia •• In. 3$).16'18. 1·30 tlocn~·$~Sl.3~kCIS". Lar.. ··:W C::a~~II~:.meC::~~n k~fl~ •• Clltll~l~ :~~~, :'~:~'1i:~fal:~.'::I~' lo~~r~ 

Ylnl •• nd Ntw Yorlt Unlytr. ciation o( State Universities room furnllh.d . s.parate bed. SLEEPING room. lin."" (urnl h.d. 645-1301. 2.3 low lI.t ... ~ln 'O·Sofi IoIP 'ro· 
room. 2 block. from Library 391J. Ample plrkln.. Cln mornln,.. REfRIGERATOR 18 CII. It. IIVo dud •. 

331-1111 

PHONE 337·4191 

PETS ,ily Iro .Iso stud~'19 WlY' and Land · Grant Colleges and 2778. . . 1:21 337-5484. 222 1 door •• IC·defrotrtln,. Can 3$1 ·7"2. ELECTRIC SHAVER "'p.lr. 240Mur 1131 • • Linn 
to IqUttlt moro mOM., ,"t the American Association of TOWN .. Clmpu, ot Iowa Clly. SLEEPlNG room. m.n . West Sid.. 1·27 "'Vice. M.y~·. S.r""r Shop. 2·24 
.f their operating budget. Stale Colleges and Universities. one and two bedroom •• rden 338-3455. 2·21trn 5" SONY T.V, $50.00; h.n,ln, phona PHONE-IN _ Groc.ry orde .. de· _- _.::_-_-_________ . Sn.VEn FRENCH AKC Re,lst.red 
I I··t I h Pl' H I I h 'k ap.rlmfnt.. Aircondillon.d. CarpOL· - - -- bOOlh , ,1$.00. C.tl 351·6412. 1.24 IIv.red sam. d.y In Iowa Cltv ' Poodle. tor .. Ie. 338·2733. 11 '.m. 
mp ICI n t e ennsy vania ugt tu I III I.. wtrt .d •• tove .nd re(rl, ... lor. ,.rbaae SINGLE rooms wllh cooking prl •. / - .' "nd Cor.I.1I1 • . copper K.IU • . Tlr. fr'm lOW" ~UM .. 1t CO. \ to 8:30 p.m. 1.27 lfn 

study is a conce t that the n ' ad t I h U I tr ltv f dl,polal. laundry (acIllU... l1Ia ~t.r / II ••••• Malo over 21 or V.duaLc. POLAROn> mod.1 250 plu. lIuh. tin . M!l-1301. H3 Uftfln llh •• fUrnltu .. _ ,.tnl _ 
P u I· m tie n Y I 0 antenna for •• c.llen' T.V. r.c .... Clo ... ln. 337·7673. 2-20TJ'N Like new. $6lI. rtd .. al Photo on· IRONINGS _ stud.nt boy. ond ,.lIttrlal. _ co",pl,t, Sh.I.lng 

versity "can no longer afford WlscOftsln, In In thrH l.ncI· tion . I'urnl,h.d or un(urnl.hed. - - I.rg.r ,,'0 351·:1806 <venlngl. 1.2( ,I rio. 1018 RocheSI... Call 337. Suppllu - Wlllh.r Sirlpln, - AUTOS , CYCLES FOR SALI 
- - llOO Arthur Slre.t . 337-1401. 1·14 GRADUATE mIn - neAr I'leid. 2824. 2.17AR Mobil Homo ol,drl •• 1 suppl1.s 

Clerk: Marriage Application 
,. I ",crease Because of Law 

hou... no ,.,okln, or lin.". NEW DAVENPORT. 58,.00; ".w dl· - _ .nd h .... Mph ... 
MALE to .h.re wllh Iwo other .tu· AVlllabl. F.b. 1. 338-8747 bc.w.en I nette . 4 ch.I .... 139.93; new bed. SCHAAY'S Xorox eopy, Photo-Art 

dent •. $45.00, ut1l1Uu p.ld. 338- / 1J.IO p.m. 2·20TfN comple" . box prln, •• ,23.00; n,w S.rvlc" 206 Dty lIulldln • . 3:18.511IS O ... ~ W"kdIY' 7:1005 
2681. 1·31 pull·up ch.lr'. '35.00. The.e lie",. 2-13RC lal. 1:».3,30 
- 1 \tEN. wom.n In,les. doubl ... must be sold ImmedlaLely. 3~1 ·7314 1121 S. ~Inn ~ •. 3'7S 
MOJ;)ERN I bedroom. (urnllhed. I<llehen, ",a,her·dry.r. 424· . Lu· oll.r 6 pm HZt(n HAND TAn.ORED hem Ilierallon •. '-___________ . 

S.cond " muttr. 33S·071t or 338· cas. AIlcr 6 p.m. Cill 3314598. I Co.13, dr.utl .nd k'.'". 338. 
3130. 1·27 1·30 ONE ~eor old G.E. Portlcolor TV. 1747 1.8 • ____________ , 

• Good ncepUon. 11".00. 337·3593. 
WANTED - femlle roomm.t. ' 0 l ONE '.., doubl. - men. 922 E. I 2·3 DIAPER RENTAL SERVICE by New When You Rent ... 

, hare lPaclou. (urnl.hed ap.rt. Wa hlnalon. Phon. 338·8591. - -- Proce.. L.undry. 313 S. Du. Dem.nd Water ComIort·So(l.n.d 
M~rrlage licens!!, were issued their li=ense three days after m.nl. CI .. o In. :1374711. 1·25 2·17Tfn I ANTIQUE lolid oak b.d and lire.· buquo. PhOne 337.~ 2.8 by CULLIGAN 

.. r. Call 351·8340. 1·21 Have your landlord •• Ii 337·~773 
In Johnson County at an aver· applying for It. This practice WANTED: . ' .mal. 10 .h ..... p.rt .• MEN. WOMEN - In,lu. doubl... DRESSES mad. also Ilteratlons. (or InfOrmation .bout Cu1l1gln's 

m.nt. Ont block (rom rampu,. kitchen. ",".hor·dn ... 4:U S. Lu· UNF'lNISHED lurnllure. dishes, EX1>orl.nced. C.lI 351.3126. Low w.ter IOflenln. rat ••. He'li 
age of two II day In 1i69, Dis· sometimes complicates p I a n s Alr·condltlon.d . 338·7147. t'24 / CI" 3514596. 1·29 clt •• ts. book ca. e •. I_ar.e lecLion .ppreclate IhO advle • ... 
triCl COurt Clerk Jerry Langen f th h f th TWO ,rad -;tudent. need third 10 ONE DOURI.E room _ me ';-Clo,,<, 351·3600. 1·27 EI.ECTRtC SHAVER repair. 24 hour WATERCU~6'~D~~IONING 

• or ose W 0 , unaware 0 e sh.r. fu,nllhed lI.r.. bedroom In. C.1i 337.2573 . 2-1411n I }'ENDER Amp GullaI' . $75.; ro'rl,. ..tvlc·. Me),"" Barber Sh~~2AR 500 SoUlh Gllbfrt 
~rg said recently. He said 739 waiting period, IIPply for their Ap.rtm.nt. ~.OO. Call Mark 337. .raLor '25.; AtrcondJlIoner, RO.; ~=======:::::==~ 22e1 or 353·3104. 2·3 ROOMS fOR RE.'1T. 2', bloc •• from Cabinet. 3311-nBO. 1.28 fLUNKING Math or BI Ie SttUst. ____ _ 
~censes were issued last year license on Wednesday and plan - cimpul. 338-8119 .fltt 5 pm. Oil les? Call Janp' '~e306. 1.17AR 

• 'it S t d Th Ii MALE roommate ohar. nice I TuesdlY and Thur d.y. 1·27 U ED Vlcuum CI •• ners. 16. lip. II2 ,more than in 1968. to use on a ur ay. e C· ap.rtmenl W"'lld •. m"'~4«. CIII 3311-0172. 2.20TF' 
ense must be picked up at Lang 1·12 MATURE male - quiet . oludy La b 'd 'bl • Ilecplng. r.'rllerator prlvllc,.. 2 MONTH old IS" portlbl. TV -

ngen erg salone POSSI e berg's office in the Courthouse, FEMALE roomm.t, n .. d~d fM pa,·kln,. on .• mok.... n.ar ho". $70.; 1 monlh old 8.track clr 
explanation for the increase Is and the Courthouse is closed on (urnl.hed Ipartmlnt. W. 3~1· pita Is. $42.50 Ind $45.00. Coli 353. ,,1..-.0. "'pc. 140. CoU 35J.373~ 

2021 e •• "In,.. 1.31 15012 or 337·7641. J.24 Sieve 1·24 
the new I,,,, effective last July, Satur.day. QUALITY "" Rarlrnenl 1.r ront :. MEN _ ~'urnl.hod double room. THru:E lormlca end I_blo., kiL. 

Stifort', Btauty ~alon 
off.rs 

Special on Fro,ting. 
J.n. 1'·31 

$10.00 

NAGLI LUMBER CO. 
Compl.t. lint of Bulldln, "I •. 
t.,lell, H.rd"'", "Ims, .nd 
polnl. 
Lin •• ttor Ind Say. Mon.y 

It ",.,1.'. 
120 W. IVrllngton 

'53 CHEVY - 4 door. U25.00. Slar'" 
below O. 351-8141 .Iler 5:30. 1.27 

1957 CHEVY. ,SOO. 3:18·3&08. 1·28 

'65 SIMCA. 30,000 mil... 40 mOl. 
$475.00. 351-4475 S p.m. to ' :30 

am 

lleO 01.05 - well cared (or. Sllrts 
good . $250.00. m·5lS'. 1·28 

AUTO INSURANCE. Grinnell Mu· 
tURI young men t •• llng progrlm. 

We eI Agency. 1202 Hl,hland Ct. 
Offlc. 35J.2451; home 337·3413 %- 10 

1964 CHEVROLET Impal.. 2·door, 
hardtop. Dependabl.. economic. I. 

neW plale . '580. U[.698J, 337·3877. 
1-27 

'&6 t'rREBIRD, .utomille, P.S. IDW 
mllea,., 6 cy llnder . 351·7450 or 

338-3712. 1·24 

'66 C:'!'O. 4 .pe.d. Excelle"\ condl. 
taon . CaU 3531J847. %·6 maklng it possible for a COUPle ! Other rules demand Ihat: elo .. ·ln. 'ar.... Cllr 33J1.~71~ BpprOYfd, txrellent, on. block cheneUc el maple bedroom .0L, 10 S. Clinton St. 

morning.. 1·30 10 campu •. 331-8589. 2·13 IIvln. rOom chair, .pt. .1 .. nn,.. ~hon. 1l7.nS!. 
to obtai" theit marrillge license • A Ilceose must be used ROOMMATE l;r.1 duplex nur DOUBLE room (or ,irl. KJtchc~, 337·9930. 1·27 '==_.,.,...._--, __ -==,....,= 1'-------------' ~-----------·I 
in one county and be married ., within 20 days o( issuance; I Art·Law Bid, •. US. uUIIU ... :I,'UI./ eLlo prlvlle •••. $45 monlhly 337· EI. );CTRIC ,ult .. with Amp .nd FOil VOUII IGNITION 

j 4775. 2·20 2447 after 5 p.m. 2·13TI'N lutz. $45. Muter work component LISTENING PlEAIUIi 1100'1111 HANOI.VAC CARBURETORS 
somewhere else in the slate. . • Both persons applying [or SUBLEASING _ two b.droom fur. LARGE stnale room with spaelou, m::7~1~lth sllnd and .peak .... ~?~i V.eu~m Clflntr - $17." GENERATO~S STARTERS 
Prel'iously the marriage had I the license must present the nlohld .p.rlment. eloH·.n. Utll· closet for Gradulle ltudenl - 3374167 Fr .. D.llyory Briggs & Stratton Motors 

to , like plate In the county resu Is 0 t e r ood tests at 7$14 .lIornoon.. I 24 .... ... . B . ~~ · I I [h I bl IUe. p.ld excepl eltetrlclly. ~51' 1 male 3·'·8-9 1·24 ANTIQUE Orient'l ru,. III.ck·' PYRAMID SERVICES 
Ga.lIght VIIt.,e . 422 rown '

2
.
3A11 

' ,! '. 

where the license was issued. tt.e Courthouse, and the. tests SENIOR girl ... kln, roommate to SI~GL:val~a~~ ~~~~~e·Dl~t's58~'i. ~ 621 S. Dubuqut Dial 337.572' 
Th I h must have been run within 20 ,h ... her downtown aparlment. • 2·gA.R . • -----=~------. ,.'NOCH • CILlK HOW . 

e new aw may aVe en· , da s f th Iieatio . InIXpen Iv.. 3$)·8314. 1-24 I JOE'S SKI SHOP 107 E. WI.hlngion 
couraged University students to , y 0 e app n , SUBLET _ one bedroom (urn'. hed SINGLE room wllh cookIng. B)ack'" , 
get their marriage licenses in • The prospective bride a n II. .partment. Sevtll.. Avall.hle Gaslight Vllla.e . 422 Brown St. 28 

Johnson ~unty , then go home groom. plus a witness of legal J.n . 1&. 337·7325. )024 A~~03~fJ2~~r girls. n •• r cam~~1'i 
(or their weddings, Langenberg age (21 years) who is acquaint. FEm~E etg".·\a,;° c!::,r:~:~ e~jO~pm: MALl; ~raduale student . room, 

Hlgho.t qu.llly ski. boots, 
pol.. a"d ICClllorl... "roel.lOn 
mounting. Used Iqulpment for 
budg.t . kl,,,. music comp.n., 

217 $out~ CIl"lon 
lowl Clly, I .... 

"'·1111 
suggested . 1 ed with both of th~m , must ~ 110S. 1-28 and board IhrouRh May. Medical Phont 351·1118 I 

Langenberg a Iso reiterated pre.sent. when t~e hcense apph. CHOICE onl or two bedroom. 1m. Fr.ternlty. 337·3168 evening.. 2·7 Rochester Aven~J East / -----------_ 

the ''rules'' for obtal'ol' ng a cation 15 made, m.dllte po ... ~on. Coral Minor., / '------------' WANTED 
Apt. No. 11 or can 3514210. 1-31 -============: 

marrl' age license. One such rule • Both parties to the wedding APPROVED ROOMS .-IN'l'RIGUING - 1 b.droom .p.rt· HELP WANTED 
is the three-day waiting period must be of legal age (18 for bO~:nIBla~~ G::II~~lentllf::I. (~~~ MEN _ [urnlshcd double 1O."n. 
required by the state, which women. 21 lor menl or have the Brown StrOlt 2.1' I Approved. ExcellcnL. One blnrk WANTED - dellverymon lor mOrn. 

Provides that a couple may get written consent 01 their parents. . to campus. 333-8589 2 !3 1 Ing. or Iftcrnoon .. Apply In per· 
AVAILAau: Feb. I, two bedroom! MrN ONLi I I d son. Plrl. leane .. , 12t Iowa Avt . 

Z bath modern (urnllhod. Coro"e ~ - on •• ng C. one ou· 2.24 
Ap.rtment •. Call 337.4350. 1.28 hie. full kitchen. bAth ho"er'

l 
_ __ _ 

--- - W.lkln, dIstance 10 campus. rail TAKE ORDERS _ cat.lo,ue food 
FEMALE ROOMMATE LO . hare Welt.- 351·3821 or 337·7141. 2·14 request. from hom •. 12 tlO hour. 

h.mpton V1lI ... ap.rtment. Phonl 311 IIclly 338·5435. 2·17 

-IUROPI-
Riden wanteel to trav,1 

threughout II/rope in Velk, . 

wagen aus, 

337·2073 - J trry 

Shoe Repairing 
* QUCllity Servlco 

• Conven ie nt Location 

* Downtown 

ROGERS 
SHOE SERVICE 

126 east Colleg. 

(nt.t 10 Ebony Innl 
351-1847. 2·14 TFN ' D I ~=::;;=-::::=::;;:=:=;::::=:=:=:=: 

ACREAGE FOR SALE , NEEDE ladle> lull time or pa,i ----
FEi.tALE - \0 , h.rt leml·lurnl hed Itme. Work hOUri 10 ,uit 'au. .....-----------, 

Seville Aputment. '~8. 351.(1347. Near your hom •. I'r •• trllnlnl In $500 • '100 Monthly 

The Daily Iowan's 

University Calendar Z.IC I'ORTY ACRES and modern five your home . 338·5435. 1·17 

WESTHAMPTON VUI.,. Townhou. nlher acr.a,... 3374437. IYhilln,tl 
• - room home. 120.000 cash. Also I 

and .parlmenll. leO ' .. L Avo., Co- Ker r. 1·27 VOUNG I.AOV wanl.d. 

LOST ANO FOUND R.be Smlll Laboratory·bre.dlng 
.Iock (o r U'. W. .upply equip
m.~I, bruder', .nd In,lruc, 
tions. GRAY Schurrer Pen al Union or ralvme. 01.1 337-5211. 2-10 _ ___ ILllNOII USEARCH FAIIMS, Hospital bu. stop. Extreme prr · 

J.n. U - B&ik&tbltll: T.nn •• H' Health O,(I"I .. Uon .nd the U.N. Apartment ... ond .. me.ler. 3'1. HOUSE FOR RENT I"n.Ilonally known Prf,"ehool 

FASr CLAIM SERVICE 
Call : 

William II. P.non. 
Townertsl Shopping 

Contor 
P.' . 331·9417 

n .. n 'AI_ 

A 
""""'N~ 

Sia le F cUl Ii Mutual 

LONG DI5T ANCE MOVING 

ALLIED VAN LINES 
LONG DISTANCE MOVING 

Ag.nt 
BRUCE TRANSF'ER &0 STORAGE 

CO. 
CAli lOW A CITY TRANSF'ER -
3SJ.6107 for Furlher InCorm.lIon 

MAHER aROS. · 

MAYFLOWER 
MALE _ . hare fu rnIJhod Seville T ... hlng po.ltlon op.nlng for In. D.pl. ICI.I. IOn.1 vllu • . R.ward. 338.(19f\~. 1022 1 

toch; .'I.ld Hou .. ; 7:3Q pm. Dev.lopment Pro.ramme report on 8383. 1.27 '"rr lnglon, Jllinoll 60010. CHILD CARE 
J.n. Z4 - Joint Mlllt.ry C_· • ,overnm.nt pr.,ram In P.kl. music coun.. Puf.rlbly bo. ~-=;:;;;:;;:::::====:::==::;;~ Local and Long Distanc. Movln,. 

In'¥lonln, Ceremony 01.... SUBLEASING - .p.elou., newer FEMALE wlnted to shor. hOIl e ,-;. --- ------------1 Storage - Picking 

• I 

I 

Jaa\. 25 - Second Sem .. ter Or· • I :" .'ICIAL OF THI WIIK, two bedroom, two or Lhree molrl. with thrce girl •. Cia •• 10 campu •. I tw •• n ag .. of 22·1 • . Mu.IC d', IVILL BABYSIT In my home fu ll or 2470 S. RI •• nld. 
lentallon and Open Hou •• ; alII · Thl. we.k the (ocu. I. on \h. "1·SlU, Coralville. _ 1.27

1

337-2267. 2·3 2·3 grit or lis "'Iul •• I.nl .nd ,om, W-.NTEO parl·tlme. day or nlghl. Exper· 337."" • I 
room IMU; 8 p.m. Yale Unlve .. lty .. rlu V.I. II .. S\1BLET fu rnished L.kuld. d . I lencc. 351.2153. 2·6 • I 

J.n. 26027 - Relistratlon; Field / portl. WlIlI.m Kruen , Sidney flclency. .eeond ""muter. $125. plano blckground. ItflPon,lbl. flmlly to m.kl , moll WILL babysll my homc. ncar Me .. I '=============: 
Hou .. ; S l.m. L.mb, Ind Alvin Llber",.n. all RUI .ervle • . 338-8177. 1·23 rYPIN~ SER'!ICE I Call P. L. Wt,t monlhly p.ym.nts on .tory" cy Hospital . Phon. 337.7616. 1.31 ,- '., 

Ja", 18 - Op.nln~ 01 Second Yale prof ... o" ... dlf(lu lh. topic, CI.rk orgon. C.n t>t .un Ih WAITE THOMPSON 
Semester CI ..... ; 7:30 •. m. "Learnln, LO Think In our 101.· 2 MALE GRAD .t\.den~ leek ono- \ Ihl. .... . Wr it. credit Mgr" BABYSITT"R \" I d I I . 

· . 

• 

I." 

" 

I . 

Jan. 2' - IVresUln,: Atbleue' l lIve L.n'u.'.... , lher mal. 10 haa'e a bedroom fur· MARY V. IIURNS - tvplnJ . mime. \ Music Ctnl.r In •. , P.O. lIox 3141, ~ "3n e - my 10mc. T f ncI St C 
In eUon; FI.ld Hou •• ; 7:30 p.m. • I :" GlollOITOWN FOliUM: nlohed hou ••. C.lI 331·9:189. 2·7 o~ra"hy. Notarv Puhll c. 41~ low8 337·2111 D .. MOln •• , .ow. S0313. TU 05 .. Wed .. Thursday. 2:30-7:30 rans er. Drage o. 
J.~. 2' - Gymn .. tlcs: Wla;c:onslni P.nolllt. Thom .. C. FIscher. Prof . Siale lion. Bulldln • . 337.2656 2.13 r .M. 6\lC hour. 35J.l891. _ 1·23 \ 122l Htghland Cl. 338·;;4tJ4 

Field HaUl.; 7:30 p.m. Oon.ld E. S.hwartz .• nd mod.rat· \ WEST MUS\c CO, I DO BABYSI1"1'ING my home, LOCAL · LONG DISTANCE 
Jan , n - a .. ketb.lI : Indl.n. ; or IVIII.ce F.nnln, uplore th~.. ELECTRIC. last. accurote. exprrl. EasL part of town . 338.9659. 1.30 MOVI G 

"~d Houoe; 7:3U p.m. loplc. "Du. Proco.1 on Campu,.' NEW APARTMENTS .neM ... a,on.bl • . Jan. Snow ~'\8. _ ®. 
b. 6-7 - H.wkeye lnvltlUon.1 • 7:,. '10101.11 IT MU51. 6472. 1-13 \'-___________ • WILL DO babl'.lttlng. my home M 

01 Speech Ind Dr.m.lIc Art; IMU Fernl. rllr,lralor, SPOil, "rpttl, ......... • Iceor. e. e ec r r CIRCLE THIS AD . . . 1.27 A l I p ec U n.m.n; .p.r mfn. .. f' ures OVe IOn,. 0 eln I dl I d ""p"Rr"NCED I I t I \ 01 y .. ,on . r all 33~4 12 ~ S h To r I 0 t 'AU. f t I I J Irlnd n.w tn. btdroom - stOYt, - -- l diu Y I C • 9 \ 

reb. 7 _ Union Uoard Trip to • 10:" VOICU 0' vln A, al,..ondltlen.d, hilt and wlt'r typewrller. Mlnll'ICrlpll, Ih' .'.1 MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 1_ _ . _ _ un. or •• 
Chlcflo for Pr~du.tlo.~ of "H.lr" HOlit Gen. KII .. n pruent. Gene furnish ••. Aero .. from Currltr, term p.p'~8.8075 . __ 2·IORC HUMPTY DUMPTY Nursery Scllool 

f.,b. 7 - W~ .. Uln, . WI .. on,ln. Bu. with Ih. John Cae.vlS Or· '"kln,. 3:10 N. Clinton. 33'· WE~T IDE _ Eleelrlc nop.Yo'rlter SALE: Ba AmplLr1er Ampe, - 11,000 to 12,000 ~.pllal -ive. or(er. a l>re·school program for NORTH A"~RICAN VA LINI!!S 
Mkhl.an Stale, South.rn lllInol,; ehutre .nd Chorul . "'S.r 1 .. 011. with e .. bon ribbon Experienced BT . l~. C· 2. U" .p Iko.. IUUd , • day care cllll dl'en at .ompelilh . '''''' 
1'1.ld Hou .. ; I p.m. • 11 :" THI nUll: "Linn B.lly Vay-e 3384564 ' 2.9 18tll• _ $Mo. Solid bod¥ ~o"flte rl,ht penon Income . o( .pprox. rates. 615 . Capttol Slreel. DIal Call for free Estlm.lI 

Feb. 7 - Swlmmln,: lll1nol.; County." :... B.... $150. 338-9331. 1.31 337·:1842. 2·13 
Fie,ld House, 2 p.m. ELECTRIC typewriter .'nerl. ~- JllOO per month depend ing on 

reb . • - C.ppln. C".monl.,; lund.y S· I St d t W I I eneed . Pl •••• c.1I Mn. nounc.,. dlort and Inv .. lment. 
CoII~.e . oC Nunlna; Main Loun •• , 0 NOON THI AlIT. AT IOWA: Ing. U tn, • como ville. 3364709. 2-6 A R'I MUSICAL 
IMU, Lao p.m. Dr. John Hili .nd Dr. Ly le Merri New Highrill Apartments 

I'eb. 10 - Bllk.tball : Wlleon.ln; min. University or low. mUllr pro- ELECTRIC Typewrller • .hort 1' •.•. 
"eld Hou.e; 7:30 ... m. I ... ors, lalk ,,·lth Rud McGary ; •• n If yeu'ro undor 21 , you per. and the '". Ph on. M.. INSTRUMENTS 
~.b . 1].18 - Ullck l:xperlenee .bout Iholr f"rthe.mln, recital. ;.n .nloy Unl •• rslty·Appro.ed \ Christner, 3:18·8138 2.5AR 

Woek; Union Bo.rd .nd AFro- • 12,,. 'OOKIIAT , In Ihl. ,plftm.nt 1I.lngl 1.110. ' PIClal 
Anlerican Sludont AuoclaUon H.u .. of ...... by Rumor God ar ... for ,rldulto .nd OYor 21 JERRY NYALL. Electric IBM Typ- FOR SALE 

reb. I' - 1I' .. IUln,: )lJehl •• n·. den . aud.nl.. FurnIShed, carp,lld, I' rvl Ph 338 1330 
Field H;Ute; 1:30 p.m. • . :.. ICHOOl 0' MUSIC Ilrl-condlllon,d - .11 utilities n. e ceo one . . 2.3A R I 

Feb, 14 _ Ua.ketblll: Mlrhl,an IVINTI: A .. ·broadcllt o( the p. d. PLUS y .. r 'round Indoor 
SI.te; l'Ield Hou8e, 7:30 p.m. Nov.mber It ronrert by Ihe U pool, lIunl, ... ,elst room, cafo. ELECTR IC TYPEWRITER . the.e •. 

reb. 11 _ MIII,uy Ball; Main n( I. Symphon~ Orchutra. James lorl., and ,roclty mart. Off. dissertation.. ma"" rrlptl. lerm 
LoUnie. IMU; 8 p.m. Dixon eonduclor. Th. proJram .'r .. 1 ,orkin,. PrlYlt. bUI. 3 PIpers. leU .... Phone 337·7988. 

feb 24 Bukelb.U· Northwllt conll.t..o 0' lh. B. rh Brand.nburg minutes to Old Copltol. Just 2.3 R 
.r~;l' .' leld - Hou.e; 7:SO' p.m. . Coneorto No. 3 In G. Klnd.rtot.n ,360.00 Pit .. m •• I.r, eon.,n· 

b. 25 _ }·ound.t1on Day (Unl. lieder by M.hl.r. with Carolyn, Itnl monlhly rent paym.nts BETTE THOMPSON - Illeclrle, car· 
.. rylty (oundod '·.b. 26. 1847). J.mfl, ",urn. Conl .. hclum by 1 •• II.bl. S.. mOdl1 .parlm.nl bon ribbon, 10 yo a .. e.perlenre. 

Feb. 21 - GymnuUc,; Mlchl,I. ; I Chari .. lVuorlnen •• nd the Slrau.. or ull 331·"0.. 338-5650. 2·3 
neJt HOUH; 1:30 p.m. I fru.Jalln,.Ummen WAIl.. Mayflow.r Ap.r+monh I ELECTR IC TYPING _ edllln" ex. 

Fe . 28 - IYr .. tIInr: Purdue; 111D No. Dubuqu~ II. pcrl'nce. CaU 338-1647. 1.31(n flel Houie; 1:30 p.m. ; Menday 
r.b. 28 - Swlmmln,: Purdue; • 10:30 ' .. CUL TY COMMENT ~""""""""""""~==:::::==~: 

FIeld Hnu..,· 2 p.m . by Donald GII.",.n . Dean o( the 
, Coli.,. o( Dentl.trv. 

' . WSUI HIGHLlOHTI • I:" 20TH CIHTUIIY COM· 
• hlurd.y ~"lIl t PI.nl.t Anlonln I.mellk 

!lOON IIHYTHM IIAM'L"~ ptay. Ih. Concerto No. 2 b,v Pa .. t 
Thl I Ih Borkovae. wll h the Cucn Phil 

e 11 .. 1 program n e new st· harmonic Orchutn Karel Ancorl 
ties . on Ih. Tomm~ Dor.@y Or· conduclin.; Carl ·NI.llon's Sym. 
eh,slr.. wlth ho ~ Don RlehlT~' phony No. ~, "Slnlonl. Sempllce,. 
... ~. ta perl armed by Ih. Westchest.r 

• \ 1:" MITIIO'OLITAN 0'11110: Symphony Orch •• tra condurted b 
R@hal. Teb.ldl ,Inll Mimi In the Sie.frted Land.u. 
production 01 Pueolnl', "L. ao- • 4." THI WOIlL.O OF In 
hem •. " Other memb.ro of Iho ca.t 'HIN lIACOCK: "Th. Ano, l. d 
Inelu~. aopnllo Cia. ice Carl on " phll.nthropy 01 J:dw"d Tomlin 
Musetta. Rtchard Tuck.r u Ro- Ion." 

SHORT or LONG TERM 

NEW HtGHRISE 

APARTMENTS 
Enloy aparl",.nt 11.lngl For ",.r. 
r tld coupln, furnished, Clrpet · 
.d, al,-condltloned Onl bedroom. 
'LUI Ylar 'round Indoor "001, 
lIun .. , exerclle room , and Iroc
try mort. All ~tl1lt1ts plld. Prj. 
.. I, bu •• 3 mlnut .. to Old Clp. 
1101 . Only ,13S.GO per monlh. 
I •• mod.1 apartm.nt or c.11 

331·'709 
MAYFLOWER 
APARTMENTS 

ALI E SJ{ANK. IBM Seleclrlc -I 
tubon ribbon , Greek ymbol5, ex· 

perlenced, accuul •. 337·2318. 
1·27RC 

EI.ECTRIC - carbon ribbon. oxper· 

I
lenced . I> .• ~.. t.rms, etc. Mr.'1 

Harney 331·5943. 1·26RC 

I.B.M . Selectric. carbon ribbon. 
Tcrm paperl. leiters. horl Piper . 

337.7565. 1·27AR 

I BETTE THOMPSON - Electric. I 
('arbon ribbon, 10 years ~xperi· 

.nce. 338·5650. 12·20Lfn 

ELI:. :rRIC - carbon ribbon , ex· 
perlenced , lheses, term:., et~ . Mrs. 

KINe; TROM'ON. with , 
~TTACHMENT - 'VIr'( flnt 
condition, bought ".. and 
used only ent ,ummer. Llc. 
quer finish. Case and Itand. 
included. Origin.lly bought 
lor 5300 .00 - will Mn for 
relsonable offer. 

e · FLAT YORK 3·VALVE 
TUBA - ntw rt ·soldtrlng, 
new corlts and felts - gotd 
pllying condition. atlt oHtr. 

KING SOUSAPHONE, Iii. 
vtr finish - hIS new ,old. 
tring, ntW corks .nd folt' -
good playing condition - bt,t 
oH.r. 

Call 338·0251 

Company requlr .. "onl.I, ener· 
,eUc p .. son "v.r 25 10 refill 

venelln, mlchl" .. wit" morchan· 
dl"" Ind hindi. fund.. NABCO 

VENDORS dlapen .. only 11111011' 

.lIy advertl .d produch! 

ROUTES ESTABLISHED ! 

NO SELLING! 

Ptlt Hill. "oute 'Work . cceplable 
bUI you mull h,Vf servlceabl. 
car .nd be able 10 d.yot. .Ix 
10 ten hours we.kly. nnancln, 
plan av.llable Aller Inilial In· 
vestment If Interesled In full 
time letivlty. 

~'urlher In(o provld.d II your 
leIter conl_tns dolaU. on .. II. 

When wrillna Include phone 
number Ind counly In Which you 

nolde. 

Writ. Daily Iowan, Box 332 

It Costs No More To 

Move With Professionalsl 

FREE ESTIMATES 

SAFLEY MOVI'NG 
and STORAGE 

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING 

220 10th St. EIII - Coralville - 351·1552 

".\love Safely WitT, Safley-

dollo. William W.lker II M'rtel· • 10;1S HEWI .ACKOIOUNO: 
10 • • Celltl Slep' .~ Colilne , ."d Reports from Pari, On Ihe .rm. 
".rllone Gtnl Bouch.r •• Seh.un· .mbarRo 10 th. Mtdu.t , Bonn on 
ltd .. f.ullo Cltva conducts the 101.· diffleuill.. .!fulin' Ch.neellor 
Ifopolltan Op.ra Oreh .. l... Brandt·, ... t Eu rope. n pollel ... 

• 4:41 ICO'.: A tum of pop' and from London on Rudol( He~l. 
.... - "" .. rll from the Worl4 It OUI 11m, H1Uu', r\Jbt·b.ud mOlJl 

1111 NO. Dubuqu. St. 

Horn.y ~37·5943 . 12·14RC I 
TVPING - THIlSES •• hort p.pe... after 5 p,m. 

etc. Experienced. Phone 337· I r,.-"'IIIIII!~-!I'!II~JIII!IIIIIII~'!'I"'-"'~..at!~~---~--~ 3843 ,venin .. , wee.onell. I2-6AR ' _________ ~-_ • ______ ~-----:-.• 
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then think of 

Yes, when you think of your future at Iowa 
you think of IOWA BOOK for your books. 

IOWA BOOK and SUPPLY ... 

the progressive book store in Iowa City. 

We bet you won't lose your cool over 

our services - 11,500 "square" feet of 

sales and display area on two floors -

six-foot aisles for your shopping com

fort. And get this - seventy-five swing

ing employees to serve you qUickly and 

pie a san t I y I when you purchase your 

books and supplies. We're right across 

from Old Capitol- drift in and see us. 

SPECIAL HOURS FOR 
SEMESTER OPENING 

MONDAY 8:30 to 5 p.m. 
TUESDAY - 8:30 to 5 p.m. 

WEDNESDAY - 8:00 to 5 p.m. 
THURSDA Y - 8:00 to 5 p.m. 

FRIDAY - 8:30 to 5 p.m. 
SATURDAY - 8:30 to 5 p.m. 

Yes! "If it's a book, it's our business." 
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